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Rape Testimony: 
'Premeditation' 

Detllan d Sum m it Meet, 
Berlin .. Ultimatum Stands TALLAHASSEE, Fla. I.fI - A 

leen-age witness testified Friday 
that one of four white deCendants 
in the rape of a Negro coed told 
him hours in advance that he was 
going out to get a Negro girl. 

winds snake·like tilrough a lonely 
woods. It is there that the coed 
says she was raped seven times 
by the defendants. 

away but that the otber got into 
the defendants' car after he 
pushed her "just once, not hard." 

As the state neared the end , oC 
its case against the four white 
youths, Jimmy Cooper, a crew-cut 
red-haired youngster in blue duhga· 
rees, took the witness stand. He 
said he encountered ,defendant 
David E. Beagles, 18, OD a Talla· 
hasseee street at 9: 15 p.m. May 1. 

Earlier the Negro rape victim 
was quoted as telling Beagles duro 
ing the alleged attack .. If you 
won't tell anybody, I won't tell 
anybody." 

"I just want to go back to 
school, ,, ' the girt said according to 
a confession made by Beagles after 
his arrest and placed on the court 
record in the testimony of Deputy 
Sheriff Raymond Hamlin Jr. 

Hamlin testified: "He - Beagles 
- said he had intercourse with 
the girl one time" and "that the 
others had intercourse with the 
girl, and that she did not cry out. ·' 

Hamlin then turned to the con· 
fession of the eldest defendant, 
Willion T. Collinsworth, 23, and 
testified: "He said he saw all the 
others have intercourse with her 
and that he had intercourse with 
her only once. [ asked him what 
she said when they were alone, 
and he said that she asked him 
if they were going to hurt her and 
he told her, "'no, sir.''' 

In Technological World, Says Speaker- Reds Want 
Summit Meet 
Regardless 

In the course of their· conversa· 
tion Cooper testified: "He said he 
nigger -". 

Excerpts from tile confessions 
were ' related by Hamlin and an· 
other deputy who interrogated the 
white youths after their arrest 
May 2, despite vigorous defense 
objections. Tape recordings of the 
confessions were brought into the 
courtroom but they were not 
played because the court held they 
were repetitious. 

Sell-€ommand 'S Needed 
It was about four hours later, 

according to the state, that Beagles 
and three companions raped the 
Negro girl repeatedly after abo 
ducting her from a car where she 
was sitting with her Negro escort. 

Other defendants are Willion T. 
CoJllnsworth, Patrick G. Scar· 
borough and Ollie Stoutamire. 

CooPer admitted under cross· 
examination that he had disagree· 
ments in the past with Beagles 
over an unidentified girl and over 
remarks Beagles accused him of 
making about the latter's sister. 

»amlin said Beagles told him 
that when the white youths came 
upon the Negro girl, her date and 
another couple in a parked cal' 
"the couples in the car were hav. 
ing intercourse." This has been 
denied by the coed and her com· 
panions' from the witness stand. 

Beagles was quoted as saying 
that one of the Negro girls ran 

Regarding Stoutamire, 16, Ham· 
lin said of the time when the 
white defendants first seized , the 
coed: "Ollie said he told them, 
'Turn that girl loose and let's get 
away from here,' but nobody paid 
any attention to him. He said that 
girl didn't cry out in the woods, 
that the others had inter~ourse 
with her and hc twice. r asked him 
what she said and he said that the 
llrst time she didn't say anything" 
and that "the second time she 
asked him if they were going to 
hurt her and he said, 'No, they are 
not going to hurt you." 

It is the fate of educators today 
to "stick ollr necks way out aod 
keep them out:' the Commence
ment speaker told some 1,S40 new 
SUI graduates at the Fieldhouse 
Friday morning. 

Late in the afternoon the 12 
jurors and two alteCliates, ac· 
companied by the defendants, the 
judge and the attorneys for both 
sides were taken to the scene oC 
the alleged crime. It is a tiny 
clearing beside a dirt road that 

Panel Offers 
Nuclear lest 
Detection Plan 

Steel Stalem~te Stiffens; 
'No' To I ndividual Talks 

A. N. Jorgensen, president C 
the University of Connecticut, told 
Iowa graduates and their familil1s 
that higher education, rather than 
stick to the rear of an advancing 
society, should work at shaping "a 
decisively innuential community of 
people around the world who can 
and do talk to each other, who 
have enough sense to see the other 
fellpw's sense, enough knowled.e 
to acknowledge ' their own igpor' 
ance, and who guard the continuo 
ity oC history and the divine spark 
in man from the dark legions .C 
Chaos." 

Whil. at preHnt It I. Import· 
ant for thll country to .chleve a 
politi on of Idontlfic and mllit...., 
/HIrlty with Runi., Jor, ... _11 
$lid, whfn We tet tI!w., w. mult 
k.., In mll)d th.. no marvel. of 
technology, no new bomb., M 
new groupint. of tha Joint Chief,. 
"0 crew·le ..... bmarlnes firing at . 
un ... n tertetl CAn compare with 
the "wi.. HIt·commend whlc" 
prIYents tho limo bomb. from 
f.llin, on tho tender skin of our 
_n ,r .. n earth." 

NEW YORK (IP! - Positions stiffened Friday in the already slale· 
mated steel industry dispute, casting doubt on .... hen and how negot· 
iations might be resumed. 

With lalks broken off for the second day in a row, both sides 
held directly opposing views as to the basis for further discussion. 

The United Steelworkers of Am· - - ------ --- 
erica demanded that future talks 
be with individual companies, Dis· 
cussions in the past during cur· 

,WASHINGTON (UPIJ _ A White rent negotiations have been on an 
House panel of scientific experts indutsrywide basis. 
called Friday for a new series of The 12 major steel companies 
underground atomic and conven· gave a flat "no" answer to the 
tional explosions as soon as possible individual talks. 
to help set up a fool·proof nuclear "No company represenlatives 
test detectioll system. will attend," said an indutsry state· 

'the panel, headed by Dr. Lloyd ment, after a poll ot the separate 
Berkner, said it would be com· firms. 
paratively easy for any nation to The conflict left prospects for 
cheat on a test detection system new meetings uncertain, with the 
set up now. It said new tests were expiration of the labor contract 
needed to resolve present uncer· for half a million Steelworkers on 
tainly in distinguishing an atomic June 30. 
explosion Crom an earthquake. A new strategy huddle of the un· 

One U.S. official indicated th·e ion's 17l·member Wage Policy 
United States would be willing to Committee authorized negotiators 
conduct a joint underground test to "take whatever steps they deem 
with Britain and Russia, the other necessary" in the snarled dispute. 
atomic powers. However, he said Union President David J. Mc· 
U.S. negotiators at the Geneva Donald said the indutsry obviously 
atomic talks have not specially was trying "to force a crisis," and 
proposed such tests. if the mills are shut down by a 

The White House panel also str.ike, the responsibility "will rest 
warned that Russia is ahead of clearly on the steel industry. 
the United states ill research deal· "Our people are united as never 
ing with the detection of under· before in the face of the arrogant 
ground explosions. It recommended ' position of the industry," he said. 
that this country undertake an In Washington, Federal Media· 
urgent seismological research pro· tion Director Joseph F. Finnegan 
gram to improve detection faeill- said he expected to talk with rep· 
ties. resentatives of both sides inde· 

The Berkner commIttee was set pendently later this month, when 
up last December by Dr. James they are in Washington for confer· 
Killian, President Eisenhower'S enees with senators. 
former science ' adviser, to study ShQuld a strike come, it would 
ways oC improving the detection close plants producing 90 per cent 
system recommended by East·West of Ihe nation's steel, a major seg· 
experts last summer. This recom- ment in the American economy. 
mendalion led to the current Gen· For weeks, negotiators have been 
eva test bjln talks. at loggerheads over the union's 

But U.S. nuclear tests in Nevada demands for wage increases. 
last fail showed that the system Thursday, the industrywide talks, 
proposed by the Geneva experts with four·man teams represent· 
was considerably less efficient in ing each side, were recessed in· 
detecting underground tests than definitely. ,The union insisted on 
the experts had figured . company·by·company talks. 

Tempers Fly 
In German 
Parliament Rift 

In discussing the American sys· 
tem of education, Jorgensen said 
that because it is a democratic sys· 
tem, it runs cettaln risks, just ~s 
docs e 4eq)OCr~ ~iUW I!YjiI~. 

BONN, Germany ({JPI) - Eco· For fnstance, he s8Jd, there is the 
nomics Minister Ludwig Erhard risk that some students wiIl waste 
Friday contradicted Chancellor their education, Still others, in 
Konrad Adenauer's version of his whom education has stimulated am· 
about·face decision to remain in bition which circumstances or lack 
oCfice and touched ofC a parlia· of talent will keep them from reo 
mentary uproar in which Adenauer alizing, may become embittered or 
was accused of lying. self-pityJng and come to think of 

The accusation that Adenauer themselves as the "Lost Genera
lied was made by an opposition lion" or the "Beat Generation." 
socialist after Erhard gave his side But this nation believes that there 
of the story to the Bundestag is no greater risk than the attempt 
(parliamentl. to eliminllte risk, Jorgensen said, 

Erhard told the deputies that the and we should never undertake to 
Chancellor'S version might have frame a system where fallure would 
given them the impression that he be inconceivable. 
should not have been surpri~d by Concoming the chell ... ,e of 
news that Adenauer had deCided to 'peel.lization to domocr.tic qu. 
remain as Chancellor. cation the speaker pointod out 

He insisted, as he had previo~sly, th.t .:. pertlcul.rly In • Republic 
that he had no reason to beheve _ a man is • citilEen In edditltn 
Adenauer would change his mind to whatever .1 .. he II honce I. 
about running for the presidency. Plrtly responsible for "'e whole 

Erhard's statement touched off group whether or not he I ••• 
angry cries from the opposition tlve ';'litlcally. 
Socialists. S 't I th 'b'I't (th Socialist part whi Karl Mom. 0 I S e .responsl I I Y 0 e 

~, . p ., educator to pomt out that a man's 
mer. shouted: Llar:Chanecelior duty to liCe is not fulfilled when he 
and It took ~everal mmutes ~or the has mastered his craft, business, 
speaker to restore order m the or science Jorgensen said. 
chamber. ' 

Opposition Socialist Deputy Hein. J,orgen~n, who earned his bache· 
rich Deist challenged Erhard to lor s degree at Coe ColJ~ge, Cedar 
expiain why he had not corrected Rapids, and both master s and doc
Adenauer on the spot Thursday. t?r's de~ees at SUI, spoke about 

Erhard, r!!plIed that he had '~~~catJon and the World Commu· 
chosen the time and manner oC his OIty . Degrees were conCerred by 
inove "in order to clear up the President Hancher, who alse de· 
past _ because I do not look to livered. the traditional charge to 
the past - I look to the future." graduating students. 

------------------------------- President Hincher pointed ell. 

II d 
that tho now ,re .... t •• will heve 

H P B · F· .n opportunity not ,"Iy t. wit-·ouse asses . I rl ay =,~.~!:.:,:~,':t:~ 
t few dec •••• 

T··o Curb Wheat Sur'pluses Sh~~urh!v,:r:tir~th:it~~iV::it! 
" divine discontent with the average, 

WASHINGTON, (UPIJ - The publicans broke party ranks to (Minn.), Alvin E, O'Konski, (Wis.), the indifferent, the ~ediocre, and 
House overrode administration join 210 Democrats in voting it H. R. Gross, !Iowa), E. Y. Berry sh~ld h~V~ cr~atedul~:~. a = 
protests Friday and paSled a bill down. (S.D.), Don L. Short (N.D.>, Phil sU~lIng~Slr~, ~~ a sut IS'

de 
t 

designed to curb costly wheat sur· The Senate earlier passed a dif. Weaver (Neb.), WilHam L. Spring- an'd exce en, e prest n 
pluses by raisin, price supports ferent bill and a House.Senate con. er (Ill'>, . Willian:' H. Avery - sal. i 

and cutting plantings. It squeaked f ·tt ill t y (Kan.), Wmt Smith (Kan.), and U ba d 
through by a vote oC lfllh77. ter~nce com~1 ee now ~ T~e J. Edgar Chenoweth (Colo.), .S. Am SSG or 

Democratic farm leaders had to I) ~mmer ou a compromise. Six of the 12 _ Bennett, Cheno-
Quell a revolt by city Dfmocrats presld~nt also op~s~~ t~~ ~na? weth, Short, Springer, Berry and And Castro Meet 
to put across their plan. Ita pass. Pi an, 1 owe;er, ~n. 1 e ' I~n~ ve· Avery - voted first for the Re
age was a rebuff to President EI. s on ~ '::J0s t ce~. am y WI I' un· publican plan and when that was 
senhower and Agriculture Secre. accep a e 0 I~. . . . defeated supported the Democratic 
tary Ezra Taft Benson, who op- ~oth bills carried hmltatlon~ o~ plan. 
posed increasing price supports to prIce support payments to IOdl' The House BllI would reduce 
hold down the nation', mountlIlI vidual gr~wer$. The House set a wheat acreage allotments 25 per 
stock of surplul wheat. ~,OOO ceding on 1960 wheat pay· cent for the next two years and 

The showdown which followed ments. The Senate approved the raise price supports from 75 per 
three days of m~neuvering, found same dollar limit, But applied it cent of parity to 90 per cent. . 
178 Democrats and 12 Republicans to all the crops of anyone farmer . The Senate bill, also for two 
voUng for the blll. Oppo'sed were Agriculture Secretary Ezra T. years, would give each grower 
83 Democrats, most of them from Benson attacked both the House a choice of three plans. Price sup
cities, and 114 Republicans. There and Senate bills. He said in a ports would range from 65 to 80 
\Vere 70 abaenteel whose votes statement they would only "com· per cent oC parll)" dependin, upon 
could have been decisive either pound the difficulties and further how much land the farmer decided 
\Vay. delay the day of reckoning which to take out of production. 

Just' before final passage, the must surely come - and soon." Congressional Democrats were 
Houae rejected 223·141 a rompeo· The 12 Republicans - all from confident a compromise would be 
mise plan offered by Republicans grain producing areas - who voted worked out and .ent to Eisenhower 
and backed by the Administration. 'for the Democratic bill were Reps. as a reply to his repeated demands 
It was backed by 113 Republicans John B. Bennett <Mich,> H. Carl Cor legislaUon to cut the wheat 
and 28 Democrat" Thirteen Re- Anderson (Minn.>, Odin Langen surplus. 

, , 

HAVANA t.fI - Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro and U.S. Ambassador 
Philip Bonsai conferred Friday on 
what a brieC official announce· 
ment called matters relating to 
the ambassador's duties. 
, Informed sources said the sub· 
jects included two U.S. notes de
livered in the last three days and 
relating to Castro's chief ecOrlOm!c 
project - agrarian reform. 

The American Embasy declined 
to comment 01) the meeting. 

Two days ago, Bonsall delivered 
a note rejecting Cuba's Ctffer flf 
eight mIllion tons of sugar at four 
cen~ a pound in 1961. In a note 
Thursday, the United States .ex· 
pressed concern over features of 
the agrarian reCorm program af· 
fectln, American proPert)' bell!. 

Graduation By The Family Plan 
THREE MEMBERS OF THE BILSLAND FAMILY, Sheldon, beum. alumni of SUI at commence· 
ment exnciH. Friday. A fourth family member 'aklng a pictur. of the ,raduat .. il Roger BIIII.nd, 
who received hi, bachelor', degr .. in IMch_niul engineering from low. St.te Colleg. in Februery. 
The SUI ,raduat..- art (from left) Barb.r. Bit,land Han.en, who rec:elved _ B,A. degree and cer· 
tiflcate in dental hy,lene, and Keith and Margie Bill land, who received degree. In commerce. 

Mother Of 'Dozen'-Eaubu5 l:Iits 

Racial Issue 

News Stories 

Dr. Gilbreth Here June 23 
Globe·trottlng, 81 ·yeaNlld Dr. 

Lillian M. Gilbreth, an internation· 
al authority on manag ment who 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPl > _ i probably best known to mo t 
Americans as the mother in the 

Arkansas Gov. Orval Faubus ac· "Cheaper by the Dozen" family, 
cused the national press Friday will speak at SUI June 23. 
of surrounding the truth of the race Dr. Gilbreth , presid nt of the 
issue with a "paper curtain." New York engineering firm which 

Faubus, an outspoken segrega· bears her name, will address 29 
tioni t said "pseudo.intellectuals of U.S. industry's younger men in 

executive and supervisory po i· 
and fuzzI·minded leClwingers con· lions attending the SUI Manage. 
t~ol most of the magazines and ment Course. Thc two.week cours , 
newspapers in the world." 

which will open Monday, I spon-
He said r~porters "swarmed so red by the SUI College of En. 

acrOss the state of Arkansas like gineering. 
locusts" during the past year "but ' 
they did not write the facts as To speak at a dinner meeting at 
they saw them or their editors Iowa Memorial Union, Dr. Gil· 
deleted the facts ." breth wUi be making her 15th ap-

pearance at the 20th annual man· 
Faubus charged newspapers were agement course. AJ 0 participating 

"printing the news the way they in the course will be Walter L. 
want it to happen and not the way Daykin, sm professor of labor 
it occurs." and management and authority on 

In a 55·minute address to the labor relation , and J. Keith 
joint session of the Alabama legis· Louden, executive vice-presidenl 
lature, the Arkansas governor des· of Lebanon Steel Foundry, Leban. 
cribed "Time as tile magazine on, Penn. The three "alumni" were 
for people who can't think and Life on the staff teaching the course 
Cor the- people who can't read." when it began in 1939. 

His speech was repeatedly in· According to the director oC thc 
terrupted by wild applause and 
cheers. Faubus explained why he course, J. Wayne Deegan, profes· 
could not a(!cept "token integration, sor and chairman of the Depart· 
model'ale integration, controlJed 
integration or intelligent integra· 
tion - all the terms that are now 
used freely in Little Rock." 

'Time To Think' 
Proposed By Ike 

ment of M chanical Engineering, 
the e "aiumni" will be oble to 
give personal te limony to th 
changes In management during the 
past 20 ycar . 

Dr. Gilbreth , who will sp ak on 
"Management and People," reo 

Dr. lillian Gilbreth 
cenUy returned from a ten·weeks 
lecture tour of Europe. She at· 
tended graduation exercises of 
three of her grandchildren this 
month, besides participating in 
various roles in four other com· He 'sald he should not surrender 

just as the United States would not 
give up in Berlin, Iran, Vietnam 
and Korea. 

WASHINGTON <uP)) - Presi· mencement exercises. 
dent Eisenhower said Friday he 

It would just be a step in the 
door," he said. 

hopes to submit to Congress a In 1953 and 1954, as a consulting 
government reorllanization plan de· eng i nee r "shuttling baCk and 
signed to give top o(£icials more forth" between the Philippines, 
time to sit back and think. Formosa, Australia , India , Brazil 

Ministers To Meet 
In Secret On Monday 
GENEVA <UPI> - Ru ia's And· 

rei A. Gromyko Friday refused 
to withdraw hi Berlin ultimatum 
and d manded a Summlt meeling 
on Mo cow', terms. Gromyko 's 
ledgehammer speech seemed to 
ma h any hope for agreement at 

the Big Four Coreign mInisters 
conference. 

American omclal. said Gra
myko's in Istence on II Summit con
f renee regardle I of whal hap
pens at the minlst f$ talk. indl· 
cated the Soviets w ra preparing 
to "write ofC" the conference. 

One American official said it 
appeared "Gromyko was .ayin, 
the requiem (or this conference:' 

Diplomatic sources said it I pos
ible th re would be a lona "re

ces" by the nd oC next week 
rather than an outrlrht break-oft 
or the talks, with the possibility 
th mini ters could meet again at 
n lat r dnt . 

U,S. cretory oC State Christian 
A. Herter quickly convened on ex· 
lrnordinary se slon of the Western 
tinisters to discuss th situation 

caused when the Soviet Foreilln 
Minister blandly sald he was glv. 
ing neither "ultimatum nor Dik
tat" - but the Allies must get out 
of We t Berlin. lie demanded that 
th Geneva meeUn, place "no ob· 
stacles" in the path oC a summit 
parley, Both II all'eed to • 
secret meeting on Monday, which 
will take lh conr renee into Its 
Ixth week, But the W t show d 

it had lItll or no hope. French 
Foreign Mini ter Maurice Couv-: 
De Murvlll admiU d he felt "dis
couragem nt and wearlne s." 

Ru ia's propo al "do not offcr 
a basis for dlscu lon," said As· 
slstant Secrctary or State Andrew 
W. Berding, the U.S. spokesman. 

Herter, Couve De Murville and 
British Foreign secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd had a private lunch with 
We Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt 
who arrived at Herter's invitation 
to discus the Berlln crl Is and 
Rus ia's demands that the Western 
powers clear out. 

At the semi·public plenary ses· 
sion oC the ministers, Gromyko 
started out by saying solemnly 
thaI his demand of Wednesday that 
the West to get out of Berlin in 
one year was "not an ultimatum." 

Then he proceeded to present tills 
apparently rock·bottom Ruslian 
stand: 

- The Soviet Union "would nev
er sign any document which would 
mean the perpetuation of the oc
cupation regime in West Berlln." 

- Russia insists on III propoa
als , already rejected by the West, 
riving the two Germanies one. year 
to wrile a peace treaty and giv. 
ing full equality to the Communist 
East German regime. 

- The West musl agree either 
to get out of Welt Berlin alter 
these AII-German negotiati_ or 
get out now. 

- "The Soviet Government con
siders that the summit conference 
should not be made a subject at 
bargainin,." 

'Just Skin, Bones' 
Say Russian Gals 
Of Dior Models 

He said if he gave in to integra· 
tion pr~sure "the U.S. Supreme 
School Board (the U.S. Supreme 
CoUrU would tell what to teach, 
how to teach and who can teach." 

"Not only can our government and England, she said she found 
afford such a move," the presi' l considerable evidence tbat the 
dent said, "It cannot afford · to "use of the resources of nature 
ignore it." and human nature for the benefit MOSCOW (uPIl - The House 

Speaking to senior oHieer grad· I of mankind is fast becoming a of Christian OIor today staged its 

Weafhe·, 
Forecast 

. " 

Showen 

Slightly 

Cooler 

CHINA BRIDGE 
TOKYO t.fI - The second bridge 

across China's biggest river, the 
Yangtze, will be completed at 
Chung\ting before October, Pelping 
radio reports. The half·mile bridge 
will link two railways. 

uates o( the State Department's universal code of management." first fashion show in Mosoow witb 
Foreign Service Institute, Elsen. the pencll'slim Paris mannequins 
hower recalled that former Sec· D Be Speaks drawing almost as much comment 
retary of State John Foster Dulles r. a n from heft, Ruuian women as the 
often spoke about the lack of opo I TAM A G P dr~ and suIts they model~ 
portunlty for "contemplation." 0-... rou . Just bones, they must not eat, 

. said a Russian woman at a special 
He said Dulles, who died of can· ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. _ Dr. , preview for 1,000 wives of Ruuid 

cer last month, felt strongly that W B B ' d he d offlci-'· One modeI named Kouka 
h b uId be . . . . ean, pro.essor an a ..... • , 

t ere s 0 some reorganlza· . . . drew excited murmurs every time 
tion "in the very highest echelons . of ~nternal mediclIIe a~ SUIMand she appeared. Her dramatic face, 
of the executive departments so chaIrman of the AmerIcan edi- powdered white, with heavily made 
th~t there could.be ,~ore time to cal Association (A.M.A.) section up eyes and framed by strailht 
thlllk about the JOb. on internal medicine, presented b\act hair, was watched carefully. 

The President added that before the chairman's address at the sec- Her ItyUzecl walk, her body Wt· 
he left the White House he hoped ed baekwarda and arms outstretch-
to lay before Congress a plan "that tion's annual meeting which ended ed, brouibt open ,asps of aston-
will do somethin, of this kind." Friday, ishment. 

Eisenhower noted that Dulles Dr. Bean's talk was presented "A typical French ,irl," said' 
spOke with the same enthusiasm al the principal speech at the obo one RUSlian woman. Kouka is la 
for the institute's school, where servance or the section's 100th an. Ar,entinian. 
foreip service officers and others. The' held The clothes the J1IaIUIequins wore 
take specialized courses to im rove mversary. meetinl was as broUlht rounds of applauae from 
their ,eneral understandin: of part of the 1959 A.M.A. convention the RUBSian women 8Dd the wives 
world and national affaira. it! Atlantic City. of foreign diplomats., 
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Air Oefense Plan Outlines 
5-Year, $1.5 Billion €utback 

10th Polaris Launched; 
10perational' By 1960 

Travelers Hold Danlorth-Scene Of Many 
Sitdown Strike Commencement Weddings 

"'1 
I 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Defense planes. However, defenses will be 
Secretary Neil H. McElroy Friday maintalned against both for at 
unveiled a Dew air defense plan least five years. 
calUng for a five-year $1.5 billion McElroy ouUined the new "Mas
cutback in defense against manned ter plan" at a cIosed-door meeting 
bombers and heavy new emphasis ot the Senate Armed Services 
on protection against enemy mis- Committee. An account of his re
siles. port later was made public, ap-

The plan reflected the Govern· parenlly at the insistence of Chair
menl's apparent conviction that man Richard B. Russell <D-Ga.) 
any enemy attack on this country \ and other committee members. 
would be launched by intercontin- Russell said McElroy's plan 
ental missiles rather than manned , called for a cutback in both anti-

Morgana Jailed On Bribery 
• 

Charge After Vice Hearing 
VALPARAISO. Ind. (UP()-Tom 

Morgano, branded by the Senate 
Rackets Committee as a top agen! 
of the Chicago Crime Syndicate, 
was jaile'd Friday on charges of 
trying to bribe a lawman. 

Morgano's arrest late Thursday 
night near the campus of Valpar. 
aiso University was a direct out
growth of the Senate Committee's 
investigation or vice in Indiana's 
Lakc County. 

Citizens' groups meanwhile 
pressed demands for a cleanup in 
the steej·rich county dominated 
by the cities of Gary and Ham
mond. Proposals included a de
mand by the Lake County Council 

of Churches for a special session 
or the legislature, but Gov. Harold 
Handley turned it down. 

Morgano was picked up after 
Deputy Sheriff Harold Rayder 
signed an af£idavil repeating 
charges he made last week before 
the Rackets Committee. 

Rayder testified Morgano offered 
him $100,000 March 28 in return Cor 
a monopoly on prostitution and pin· 
ball machines in Porler County. 
which adjoins Lake. 

The deputy sherlfr said Morgano 
approached him ~s a representative 
of Chicago Mobster Sam (Mooney) 
Giancanna. 

News Digest 
Injured Catholic Nun Honored 
For Rescue Work In School Fire 

SPRINGFIELD, III. I.fI - Sister Mary Helaine, onlt of the hero· 
ines of the Our Lady of the Angels School fire in Chicago last Decem
bcr. Friday received the "Citizen of the Year" award from the Illinois 
Veterans o[ Foreign Wars. 

She was cited [or her rescue wrok during the holocaust which 
claimed more than 90 lives. 

After leading her class to safety from the second floor of the schott 
building, she made thrce return trips up the flaming stairwell to res
cue more than 50 others. 

After the ceremony, Sister Mary Helaine returned to the Molher
house at Dubuque, Iowa, where she has been convalescing from hEll' 
ordeal. She has received more than 50 skin grafts as lhe result of 
of her injuries. 

Puppy Dies After Becoming Caught 
Between 2 Washington Buildings 

WASHINGTON, (UP\) - A 
smlll brown puppy di.d Friday 
wedged between two building. 
aftar I building mlnlg.r re
fused to let rescuers break a 
hoi. in an apartm.nt wall to r .... 
cue him. 

Th. puppy apparently· wu 
se.king a shady spot to escape 
Washington's 95 degree heat. 
The animal rescue league WII 

planning court action to break 
through the wall wlwln the dog 
eIIed. 

Real Estat. Ag.nt T. P. 
Brown, who managl5 the apart
ment building, said h. had no 
authority "from any of my own. 
.rs to I.t anyone break through 
a wall." He d.clined to name 
the apartment owner. 

Oelwein Group Organizes Against 
Car Accidents - Promotes Flying 

DES MOINES I.fI - An Oelwein organization set up to promote 
airplane flying as a means of cutting down on highway accidents Fri
day fil~d articles of incorporation with the secretary of state's office. 

'rhe name of this new non-profit group? Flying Refugees From 
Automobile ACCidents, Inc. The corporation lists its purpose as a 
"scientific organization to study, practice and develop the science 
of aviation ; to develop skill and technique in the science of flying and 
operation of aircraft as a means of avoiding the hazards of death 
or serious injury inherent in operating automobiles on public high. 
ways." 

Nancy Hanks Lincoln's Wedding 
Reenacted In Kentucky Pageant 

SPRINGFIELD, Ky., (UP\) - of the real persons whose roles 
The shadowy flgur. of Neney they portrayed, took part In the 
Hanks Lincoln, moth.r of the pag.ant. 
martyred "resident, came aliv. Th. ceremony took plac. Fri· 
for a few hours Friday in the clay, iUlt al it did in 1806, In front 
reenactment of her marriage of the two-ltOry log hom. of 
to Tom Lincoln 153 y.ars ago Francis Berry, where Nancy 
to the dey. Hankllivecl for seven years after 

A cast of more than 75 cos- Ihe was orphaned In Virglna, 
tumed residents of thil area, and where .he was courted by 
many of them direct descendants Tom Lincoln. 

2 Boys Whose Mother liOn Relief 
Ordered To Sell Cars In Davenport 

DAVENPORT IA'I - Two teenage boys whose mother is on stale 
relief were ordercd Friday to seH their cars by Wednesday or face 
30 daY$ in jail. 

The" boys, Lart·y W. Doss, 16, and Cecil E. Doss, 17, bolh o[ Dav
enport, were arrested by poHce late Thursday for drag racing. 

In cQurt Friday, Mrs. Emma Doss De Lap told Police Magis· 
trate Edmund Carroll that she received $142.50 per month under the 
aid to dependent children program. 

Carroll said in court: 
"I'm not going to have the taxpayers of Scott County and Iowa 

pay for the joy riding activity of these boys and for their trafCic fines ." 

aircraft missiles involved in the 
current Army-Air Force feud -
the Army's ike·Hercules and the 
Air Force's Bombarc. Thj! Bomarc 
would take the biggest percentage 
cut. at least lor now. 

At the same time, research and 
development on the Army's Nike
Zeus. an anti-missile missile. will 
be stepped up "considerably" 
with the spending of an additional 
$157 million in the 12 months 
starting July 1. Russell called the 
Nike-Zeus the "hope for the fu
ture" in defending against enemy 
rockets. 

When perfected, The Nike·Zeus 
will be capable of carrying nuclear 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (UPIl 
- The avy fired its 10th opera
tional·size Polaris test rocket Fri· 
day to prepare for submarine
launched ballistic missile combat 
by 1960. 

The rocket's first stage separated 
from the upper stage, as scheduled. 
about one minutc after launching. 
Seconds later. however, radio con· 
tact was lost and it was uncertain 
what happened lo the rocket. 

The bowling pin·shaped. 28-foot 
rocket was supposed to hurl its 
nose cone 7(){) miles. But the Navy 
said range and accuracy were not 
objectives in lhis phase of tesling. 

The Polaris could be seen three 
more limes after it bored into low· 
hanging clouds 15 seconds after 

warheads tor the deslruction of W·d I J I 
oncoming missiles in or above the I OW s ai 
atmosphere. Development of this 
weapon may call for much greater 
defense spending in years to come. 
Russell said it could run into 
"billions." 

Sentence Set 
At 1 Month As outlined by Russell, McEl

roy's plan called for a cutback of 
$25 million In spending on the 
Bomarc and a reduction of $82 mil- LONDON (UPI) - An appeals 
lion for tile Nike-Hercules in pro- court ruled Friday that a widowed 
grams previously authorized by mol her o[ four children, three oC 
Congress. them tubercular, must go to jail 

for a month because she earned 
Each program also would be re- $1.80 a week too much while draw

duced by about $35 million in the Ing a government pension. 
next fiscal year. By the lime the The court reduced the sentence 
two anti·aircraft missiles complete of Mrs. Eflihia Christo , a 39-year. 
their life span in 1965, the pro- old Greek-Cypriot. [rom two months 
grams would be reducod by a to one. But It refused to wipe out 
total of $1 billion. I the enUre term on the grounds that 

Allhough the Nike-Herculc!t pro- it would condone breaking the 
gram would take tho biggest dol- law. 
lar cut, Russell said the smaller ' Mrs. Chrislos said she had been 
Bombarc project actually would forced to take in sewing so that 
bear a greater proportion of the she could feed and clothe her 

launching. It darted in and out of 
higher cloud layers, then disap· 
reared. The stage separation was 
not visible. 

It trailed a white column of 
smoke from four exhaust nozzles as 
it bolted from the launcbing sland 
at 12:57 p.m. 

The Navy hopes to make, the 
Polaris operational by 1960. The 
firsl Polarises are to have a 
range of only 1,200 miles but the 
Navy plans to attain a 1,500 mile 
range capability for the pint·sized 
missJle through continued testing. 

Nine nuclear powered submarines 
hav", been ordered to carry 
Polarises which are designed to 
pack nuclear warheads. 

Submarines armed with 1,500 
mile Polarises could attack almost 
any target in the world. The first 
Polaris sub, the 5,400 ton USS 
George Washington, was launched 
last Tuesday at Groton, Conn. Like 
lhe other Polaris subs to follow, it 
can carry 16 of the missiles. 

A new pbase of Polaris testing 
will begin within the next few 
weeks. A Polaris will be fired 
from a ship motion simulator off 
lhe Cape and later a surface test 
ship will launch the live Polaris 
rocket at sea. 

Only one of the last 10 Polaris 
test rockets has achieved aU of its 
test objectives. The rockets in the 
current lest series have the opera· 
tional shape and size of the missile 
but Ii;lCk some parts planned for the 
finished product, the final version 
of the weapon. 

New Speed Traps 
To Be Used 

reduction - by a ratio of about children adequately. Her pension ' 0 I H· h 
eight to five . was $14 a week. By sewing hooks n owa 19 way 

Russell was not complelely sold and eyes on shirts, she averaged 
on the new plan. He said he $4.80 a week. The law provides ?ES MOINES.(AII - The I~wa 
generally approved of keeping bolh I that no one earning more than $3 HIghway Patr~l ~III have a UDlque 
the Nike·Hercules and Bombarc a week could remain on pension. method of checkmg the speed of 
but would have preferred deeper She w~s charg~d with C\efrauding moto~ists. trave\i~g along the 
cuts in both programs. He also the NatIOnal ASSistance Boa.rd out state s prllnary highways. 
said the program did not have the of $632 over. a [our-year period. The new 70-mile-an-hour daytime 
unanimous support or the joint . Mrs.. Chnslos. who$e husba~d speed limit for the primary sys-
chief of staH. died SIX years ag? ?f tuberculOSIS, tem gOes into effect July 4. 

Narcotics Charge 
For Billie Holiday 
While In Hospital 

NEW YORK, (UPIl - B I u e s 
singer Billie Holiday was arrested 
Friday on charges of snifling 
heroin in bed at Metroplitan 
Hospital where she has been in 
critical condilion for two weeks 
with liver and heart ailments and 
anemia. 

~as senlenced ongmally by Mag· The patrol said Friday that the 
Is.trale ~cofrrey Rose, 69. The ver- Iowa Highway , Commission Mon. 
dlCt sllrred a slorm ot protest day will begin marking white 
from dock workers, church organ- . 
i~ations and newspapers. Dr. st:IPS, tour feet long and a f~ot 
Mervyn Stockwood, Bishop of Wide, every one-elghth of ~n mIle 
Southwark, called tile jail term Cr?m Ames to Des Momes on 
"savage and inhuman." HIghway 69. 

Rose ha since died. Mrs . After the ~e.w speed law ,starl.s, 
Christos' aUorney sltid in court a patrolman m a spotter plane WIll 
Friday that the violent criticism be ab~e to determme .the ~peed of 
or the jail term Pl'obably had con. molOflSts [rom the lIme It takes 
tributed to the sudden death of the a car to travel between the mark-
magistrate. ers. 

About 40 such speed zones are 

Honor 12 10wans~1 

At State Bar Meet 
DES MOINES (All - Twelve 

anticipated in central Iowa alone, 
.\'~trrl officials said.. F;;ventually, 
mos of the state Will lave these 
speed zones. 

Good Listening-

Aboard Ship 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Hundreds 

of passengers whose European 
travel plans were torpedoed by a 
seaman's strike, threatened a sit· 
down strike of their own Friday 
aboard the stranded liner Giulio 
Cesare. But lhey abandoned their 
Protest as soon as a Care-refund 
window opened. 

The Italian Line issued checks 
to almost all of the 830 passengers 
who had stayed aboard the liner 
since Tuesday when its sailing was 
delayed by a worldwide strike by 
seven Italian maritime unions. 

The cancelled line had permitted 
all passengers to remain on board 
at first, giving them food allow
ances lo eat in the city, but all 
first class passengers had left 
beCore Friday. When it became ap
parent the strike would not be 
settled quickly , the line last night 
told the second and third class 
passengers who had remained 
aboard that they would have to gel 
of( by 11 a.m. Friday. 

Some 4(){) of the pasengers - va· 
cationers, girls going to Italy to 
be married. and immigrants reo 
turning COl' a visit to the old 
country - held' a protest meeting. 
About 175 ot them signed a petition 
and named a 10-man committee 
headed by Dino Magnino, a third 
class pasenger and a chincilla 
breeder from Clinton Corners, 
N.Y. 

Magnino announced that "we wili 
not get off the s&ip no matter what 
happens." 

But lhis morning, well before 
the 11 a.m. deadline, the passengers 
were lined up in front of a dock
side booth, collecting refund 
checks. 

Magnino held out for a while. 
"Most of them chickened out," 

he said. "But they'll have to take 
me oli by force. I've spent a lot of 
money closing my home and get
ting the chinchillas taken care of. 
Besides , the whole town gave me 
and my wife a big party when we 
left. Everybody was crying. I'd be 
ashamed to go back and face them 
if I didn't make the trip." 

The Italian Line said the can· 
cellation of the Giulio Cesare 
sailing has cost about $815,000 in 
Cares, $20,000 in reimbursing pas
sengers for food, and $4,500 a day 
in pier rental. 

HITCH·HIKING BEAR 
ST. ROMAULD, Que. I.fI - A 

hitch-hiking bear cub is a guest 
at the home of Gerard Rochon in 
this South Shore town. Rochon was 
returning to his grocery store this 
week when he saw the cub sitting 
in the middle of the roa~Hc 
stopped, opened the door - and th" 
bear jumped in. 

'r 

Police said a silver Coil envelope 
containing pure heroin was found 
in the 43-year-old Negro singer's 
hospital room. They said she ad
mitted that she "sniffed it" oc
casionaly. 

An unidentified nurse making a 
routine inspection this morning 
noticed that Miss Holiday had 
white powder on hear nose , police 
said. She said that she searched 
around and found the envelope in 
the singer's right hand. 

Iowans who were admitted to law 
practice 50 years ago were bon· 
ored Friday by the Iowa State 
Bar Assn. Today On WSU I 

Miss Holiday, who was carried to 
the hospital May 31 in a comatose 
state, was booked by telephone 
on charges of possession of nar
cotics. She will be arraigned later, 
probably in her hospital room. 

Police said Miss Holiday, once 
one of lhe nation's top entertainers, 
told them she "found" the heroin 
in the bottom of her pocketbook. 
They said she told them she used 
the drug for two weeks before she 
entered the hospital. 

Police said, however, they were 
srceptical of her explanation and 
believed that a friend had smug
gled the heroin in to her. 

Miss Holiday was confined as a 
prisoner in the hospital and a 
police guard was stationed outSide 
her room. 

In 1947 Miss Holiday pleaded to 
be sent to a federal institution to 
cure her narcotics addiction after 
she entcred a guilty pIca in 
Philadelphia to posseSsion of her· 
oin. 

When she entered the hospital 
last monlh, she was suffering 
from hepatitis. a liver ailment; 
heart enlargement, and malnutri· 
tion. 

Earle Warren Zaidins, her at
torney, said then she had "whipp
ed" narcotics and was not being 
treated Eor addiction. 

Three received their awards in 
person at the annual bar assn. 
convention. They are Eugene E. 
Poslon of Des Moines, U.S. Dis
trict Court clerk; Ralph A. Oliver 
of Sioux City, member of the Iowa 
Supreme Court, and E. Parnell 
Shea of Decorah. . 

Other SO·year men honored were 
F.M. Beatty of Sigourney, Wil
liam H. Burling of Postville, W. 
R. Evens of Sioux City, Frank F. 
Messer of Iowa City, E.C. Moody 
of Nora Springs, E.R. O'Brien 
of Oelwein, Realff Ottesen of Dav
enport, William C. Reimer of El
kader and Claude M. Smith of 
Cherokee. 
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9:30 a.m. - Medical Professional 
Sessions - Medical Amphitheatre. 

12:30 p.m. - Tenth Anniversary 
and Silver Jubilee Luncheon -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

2:30 pm. - Alumni Convocation 
- "Can Russia Challenge Am· 
erica's Faith?" - Marcus Bach -
Macbride Auditorium. 

3:30 p.m. - All-Alumni Coffee 
Hour - Iowa Memorial Union. 

6:30 p.m. Golden Jubilee Dinner 
- Burge Hall. 

Monday, June IS 

ANOTHER BIG SATURDAY be· 
gins rolling at 9 a.m. this morn
ing with the musical "Wonder[ul 
Town," music by Leonard Bern· 
stein and book by Joseph Fields 
and Jerome Chodorov. Rosalind 
Russell is the "name" performer; 
others included are Sydney Chaplin 
and Jacqueline McKeever with 
music directed by Lehman Engel. 
The first of a series of hour-long 
musicals to be heard during the 
summer season on Saturdays at 
9:00 a.m., "Wonderful Town" is 
based on the long-runn ing play 
"My Sister Eileen." Whether the 
play has benefited from the addi
tion of Bernstein 's music you may 
judge for yourself by listening. 

ON CUE TODAY, from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., there is the usual as· 
sortment of interviews, recorded 
humor, service departments and 
news. The ~ummer morning class· 
room series, "The Uniled Nations," 
will be prefaced this morning by 
an interview with lhe course lec· 
turer, Political Science Professor 
James Murray. Another interview 
will explore tbe 1i£e of Karl King, 
the noled conductor and composer 
of band music. In addilion, listen· 
ers in thIs area will have their first 
opportunity to hear the sick humor 
of Lennie Bruce; and lhere will be 
a modest effort to inlegrate some 
appropriate items regarding Flag 
Day, which is tomorrow. 

nize these others: Miles. Sarah, 
Mingus, Richards and Collette. 

PART TWO of Saturday Supple 
ment's survey of the American 
Press , on the one hand. and the 
institution of Commencement, on 
the other. may be imbibed at 1 
p.m. and [or three hours there
afler. Remarks, read or recorded, 
are drawn from William Faulkner, 
Aldous Huxley, Gilbert Highet, Ed 
Murrow, Norman Podhoretz and 
Harry the Hipster. As if that were 
not enough, lhere will be music 
[rom the Samuel Barber 's ballet 
"Souvenirs. " 

AFTERNOON BALL SCORES al 
5:45 p.m. 

WSUI - 10WA C1T~ D.lU k It 
ija turday, Jun e 6, IU»1) 

8:00 Momlng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Sports at Midweek - repeat 
8:45 One Man's Opinion 
9:0Q Musicnl Comedy 

10:00 Cue 
1 :00 Saturday Supplemenl 
4 :00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:4~ Sportstimc 
6:00 Evening Concerl 
8:00 .Mu.lc 
9:45 News Flnnl 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

WSUI - IOWA CITY filII k / o 
Monday, June Hi, 11)59 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:50 And The World Listened 
9:15 Momlna Music 
9:30 BookShelf 

10 :00 News 
10:05 Music 
12 :00 Rh ythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 

11le1)oily low~n 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Nursing Home 
Institute - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, June 16 

JIM WILKE. who wlll conclude 
today his years of yeoman service 
to wsur, has a real swinging Tea 
Time Special plan!)ed from 4 p.m. 
to 5: 30 this afternoon. Some twenty 
minules will be devoted lo one 
selectiOn alone: the Buck Clayton 
Jam Session recording oC "Rob
bins' Nest." Aficionados will recog· 

12:45 News Baekl1'ound 
1:00 MosUy Music 
3 :55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:15 Sportsllmc 
5:30 News 
5:45 Pre¥lcw 
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9:45 News Final 
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UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BA8Y-
81TTlNG LEAGUE BOOK will be In 
Ihe charge of Pelf Leaders from Jw,e 
9th to June 19th. Telephone her at 
home - 3343. If a sitter or Informa
tion obout loin In, the 11'0UII Is de
sired. 

STUDENTS WHO "]8R to have a 
copy of tbelr Sprlne Semesler ITade 
1'eportll mailed 10 them should leave 
a stamped addressed envelope at lile 
Regl.tra,·, Office. 

..-
IF YOU SUBSCalBED for 8 10511 
Hawkeye and hue nol yet piCked It 
Up. plea .. do 10 til lOon .. po .. lbh 
.t 201 CommunicatiON! Center •• a .tIl. 
10 5 p .m. dAily except Bablrday. 
Senicn may .Iso ,el their bOok at 
U,. .. me plloc.. . 

C ... NDIDATIUJ FQ,Jl DZOaB.. In 
"unc: COlDlllenccmenl iUUlOWlCI-

ments have arrived. Ordcrs may be 
picked up at the Alumni House. aero.a 
from Ihe Union . , 
I'ROGRAM OF I'ORI11GI'I' ITUDIU 
certificate. will be Issued to .tu
dents who have compleled the re
q \l lremen t. of the prOl!rlm. Student. 
expectlnc the certificates Ihould re
port ImmedIately to Professo r Erleh 
Funke, 100 SChaeHer HaJ'. Profelsor 
Funke wlll also In/arm etu<\ents about 
carocn< III Iho United State. Forel~n 
Sprv!co .,\~ about lhe Forel,n Ser· 
vice Examination ror Ita •. 

ITUDIlN'r1! th.t ~o not plan to be In 
Iowa Clt.y thl. summer may have Tbe 
Dally Iowan moiled to any address 
In the U.S. during the vacation pe
r104. oIwlt II throu,b september 
18. The special reduced lubsrrlptlon 
r_le IOJ' atudenl. II .,.00 lor lhe It 
wc~" POIriOd. 

~LL I,OCKEa8 in tho FleJdhouRI 
must be checked In before June 11th. 
Followln, this date aJ\ lock, win b. 
removed and contents d.lb'oYecL 

PLAY NITEII ~;,.I"e ... wiD 
be nch Tuelda.v and Friday from 7:1/) 
to ':30 p.m., prnvlcled th"t 110 hom. 
Y.nlty conte" II aelleduled. Available 
for membe .. of the 'acuity. alaU, .1141 
.tudent body .nd their spou ... art 
the following: Tu.sda, nl'h~bad
mlnton. handb.IL paddlelaall. awiBl. 
min,. lable tennl. and tennl •• Frl417 
1I1ItI~1J Tuetday acUvtu... bailie .. 
ball and voU.~baU. 

LUlaAIIT BOUal1 lIon4a1 - rt1d1,: 
T::tO.1 a.m.: Ballll'day 7:30.11 p .m.: 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - I a .m. Relerv. 
Detll: Mon4aJ - Thuraday," "1Do . 1110 
p.m.: J'rlday - Saturd.y , I • . m. - .:10 
p .m.: 7 - 9,50 p .m.; Bunday: 1-' 4:80 
p.III.; 7,8:50 p.1IIo 

June is known as the month of 
brides and weddings. Many of 
SUI's June weddings are held in 
the Danforth Chapel across [rom 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Of the approximately 35-50 wed· 
dings held in the chapel each year, 
more are held at commencement 
time than any olher. 

In one day at commencement 
there may be three or four wed· 
dings held in the cha pel. 

Located on the east bank of the 
Iowa River, the chapel is in the 
center o[ the campus. It is a brick 
building which will seat about 75 
persons. 

Primarily planned as a chapel 
for meditation, Danforth Chapel is 
also used for other purposes. 

Student center groups use the 
chapel during the year for special 
services. At times, honorary so· 
cieties and sororities and fraler· 
nities use the chapel for their 
initiation ceremonies. The chapel 
is also used for baptisms. 

Reservations for the chapel may 
be made in the office of the School 
of Religion. There is no charge 
for its use by anyone connected 
with the University. 

Those using the chapel provide 
their own minister, organist, and, 
if desired, decorations. 

For many years the sludenls 
and staff of the University desired 
a nondenominational chapel on the 
campu~ to provide a place for 
meditation in appropriate surround· 
ings. 

In the early 1930's, an unused 
pioneer church in northeastern 
Johnson County was discovered 
by a Univcrsity olCicial, the 
director or the School o[ Fine Arts. 

His opinions or lhe beauty of the 
church, St. John's Methodi t 
Episcopal Church, were verified. by 
Grant Wood, former proCessor at 
the SUI School of Fine Arr.; and 
noted artist. and George L. Horn· 
er. the SUI superintendent of plan· 
ning and construction. 

Since it was impossible to move 

lhe church, ' delailed plans were 
drawn oC iL to facilitate lhe building 
of an exact rcproducLion of it. 

The church, known as the "Olci 
Zimmerman Church" was torn 
down in 1941.. 

It was not unlil 1950 lhat funds 
were made aV/liluble for the reo 
creation o( the pioneer church on 
the SUI campus. 

Gifts (rom the Danforth Founda· 
tion by the lato William H. Dan· 
forth of St. Louis , Mo., made pos· 
sible the conslruction of the chapel 
in 1952. 

The organ in the chapel was a 
gift of the SUI Class of 1952. 

The chapel was dcdicated on Jan
uary 11. 1953. The late MI'. Dan
forth was here to present th'! 
chapel to the University at the 
dedication ceremonies. 

Robert Michaelsen. administra
tive director of the School of Reli
gion. is chairman of the commit
tee of University officials presently 
in charge of the cbape\. 

Parking Lots 
To Be Cleaned 
Early Tuesday 

Parking will be prohibited on 
the five city-owned parking lots 
which arc pavcd from midnight 
to 7 a.m. Tuesday. 

At this time the Streel Depart
ment will machine sweep the lots. 
Motorists are rcquested to remove 
their cars to facilitate the overa· 
tion. 

The lollowinglots are invo\ved; 
College Street, Bus Depot Lot; 
College Slreet, Library Lot; Wash
ington Street, Eagles Lot; Iowa 
Avenue, Post O[fice Lot; and 
South I)ubuque Slreet, Nail Lot. 

Parking wi! lbe permitted as 
usual on the Communily Lot and 
Musser Lot. 

WII you 
AGllDAS ACBlM CONGREGATlON 

602 E. Wa.hl",lo" 51. 
Rabbi Sanker 

Frida, S.rvl.e, 8 p.m. 
AIi.rnl.. wllh HlIlol Bol .. o 

Sabb .. lh worship, Salurday. 9 a.a. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
432 S. Cllnloo 8t. 

Tho Rev. Dan Miller, Fal'or 
M.rnln, W.nhlp. 11 •• m. 
Eva",.II.lIo Service, 1 p.m. 

BETflANY BAPTlST CBvaCH 
B St. .. Flflh Avo .. 10"," CII, 

Uolfled Mornlnr W .... hlp S.nl". ,,:(5 
•. m. 

Ev.nID, Gnp .. 1 S."I.e, ':30 ,.m. 
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 

CHURCH 
411 S. Governor 81. 

Tbo Sev. Fred L. PenD" 1' .. I.r 
10 •. m. Sunaay Sch •• 1 
II •. m. Rerular Ohuroh W.rshlp S.nle. 
Oommu.nJon on flrd Sund., of everT 

m.ntb. 

CHRISTIAN RJ!FORMED CRURCB 
Conferenee Room No.1, 

lowa M.m.rlal Uolon 
Rev. Lambertos Vln Laar . . , 

TaE CBURCH 01' CHRIST 
13!0 Klrkw.od A ••• 

BIble CI ..... , 9 a.m. 
Moroln, W.rsblp, JO a.m. 
E.enlD, W.rshlp Seryl •• , 7:00 p.m. , . , 

CHURCB OF JESUS CRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY 8AIN'U 

910 E. Falrcblld S~. 
.rlciltbood. 9 • . m . 
Sun"'y Scb.ol, 10:30 a .... 
8ac .. m.n~ M.oUn,. 8 p.m. . . . 

CHURCH OF THE NAZAaEN& 
Burllnrt.n and CUntan SII. 

Tb. Rev . G. M. FI.ld, MIa .... r 
Su"day S.lI.ol, e:u a.m. 
M.roln, Wo rship. 10:45 •. m. 
0:45 1'oolh ana Marrt.d Gr.up. 
7:341 p.m. Suoday Ennln, S ... I •• 
Thuflday, 7:S0 p.m. Mid-Woo'" Pra)'er 

M.dln, and Bible Stud" 
ThurotJ.y, 8:30 p.m. Cb.lr a.be.roal . . , 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CROca 
Cllnlen and Joff.rooll Stre,,1e 

10 a. m. Cburch S.rvlce 

FREE METn0D18T CHAPIL 
93l Tilir. A.V'. 

Tb. Re~. Jam .. W. B.n •• n, P .... r 
10 a .m. Sunday c:hool. 
11 a.m. IUornlnl W.nblp 

"Th. Vl>lo\\ V\\.I" 
1':30 p.m. Sunday 'r.venJlJC 8~rrl~. 
Bible chool Jun. 8-1'1 9 '.1\1.-11 :30 a.lII. 
}·rl. 1:30 ,.m. eyC 1I.n. · ,. • 

FRllIN'DS 
Norval Turker. C1e.r1r. 

Pbon. 8-l~71 

y.W.C ..... Room. Iowa M.morlal Vnl .. 
n:dO • . m . 1\o1~dinr for 'Vorsblp 
11) :30 a..tn. Classe. 
10:30 a .lD. HI<ko,y Grevt M .. llo, 
~::~:h" S.al~tr~ood Scbool. W .. I 

• • • 
G8.ACE UNlTED 

MlS lONARY CllURCB 
JM4 MuscaUDt AYe. 

, Rev. Raymond O. SabmeJ. pa.tor 
Blbl. Sl1Id, Cl •••• 1 r.r .U .. ,es. 8:41 . ... 
Servlce 10 :"5 a.m. • 

Guosl: Rev. G.rdon Bolender 
7 p.m. Cb.lr Praclle. 
"I:l\O p.m. Eve.Rlne erne. 
7:311 p.m., WeGD.,daT I'raT"' .... BIIII. 

SlDdy 

BILLEL 'FOUNDATlOK 
1''2 E •• I Markel 81. 

FrldlY 7;30 p.lII. Sabbatb .ryte .. · . 
JEHOVAH'S WITNIlSSEI 

n~ U St. 
~ p.m. "Will Many ow Llvin, 

Die'" 
4 p.m. ",alebtower Illud, 
Tu .... 8 p.m., Boek It"'7 
Frl., 7:80 p.m .. Mlnl.try S.bool 
FrI.. 8:80 p.m. So .. lc. M.ell", · . . 

MENNONITE CHURCII 
614 Clark BI. 

Th. Rev. VI'rl! Brennama •• PHlt.r 
Sund .. y S.h •• 1 O.ur. 9:4G a .m. 
Mornln, W.roblp, 10:45 a.m. 

"Our Gr.,·en Im'iLcel." 
7:aD p .m. YPBM 
8:30 p.m. Eve-nin, Servlee 

"Splrll Olrecl.d Wltn .. In," 
7:1~ p.m. Wed., 1\lldwe.1t serv/o. 
Iud g·IO Blbl. S<bo.1 . 

REOR.GANIZED e UURCn OF IE8\.. 
CIIIU T OF LATTER f)ll.1' SAINTI 

22 1 Melrn. Ave. 
J . n. And r on, 'Mlnl.~ 

CII"reb S<bo.l. 918 ".m. Tbe Itev. Jolin G. Or,lr . Mlal . .. , 
Wed" Woman's Fellowship Plenla, 

. .m. 
IV Mornln, W:robIP. l~:SO •• ID., 

EVANGELICAL "REE cRuaca 
OF CORALVILLE 

Th. a .... W. Robert Culbertoo., •• II.r 
SUnday Sobool, 0:46 • • m. 
Worohl, Service, U a.m. 

·'SLewa.rds" 
IvenlD, S.rvlc., ':3' p ... 

FAITII t'NITIlD CHuaCB 
IEnnrelleal .. nd Ro'or ... d) 

11101 Lower Mu.cdlne ad. 
E. Eu,.n. Webel, P.,I •• 

1 : 4~ ' .m. 'M.rolnr Wp robl, 
.:.~ a.m. Sun'ay S.bul 
11 •• m. Mo.olo, W.rshlp 

FIItST BAPTIST COURCa 
N.rlb Cllnlon an' F,I.cbll. 8t •. 

B.v. G. Tbom .. F .. llar • • o, Mlnl. ter 
M.rlon V .. n Dyk. UnlvoflU, W.r" 

. :80 a.m. Cburch Sch •• 1 
':aD, 10 :45 Mornln, W.rsbl, 

Gu •• t, It.v . LIII. Fld.1 Mlkaa. 
6:4~ p.m . BY}, 

FiaST CHRISTIAN CRUaCB 
2 17 E. 10 .... Ave. 

Th. Re>' ..... C. O.'rloblor lr., p • • t.r 
8 .. 11, A. Smllh, Mlnl. ler 0' Ilacation 

!I: OO Cburch oh.ol lor all ., •• 
10:311 a.m. Wo .. hlp 

"Tha' Child. Tomorrow" 

FIRST CRURCR 

SHARON VANG1!UOAL 
UNITED BRETIIREN CBUaOa 

Katon. 
R ... B .... rd U. 1II.rl" Pari.r 

O:!lO .m. linda, S.h...,1 
III:ijO a.m. \\ o .. hlp 
7::10 p.m. E •• uln, Service 
'''ed ., 8 p.:n. hOI~ 8thr .... a . 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTlalAJf 
en Ilca 

Sunset and 1elrPI. A ••• 
olver II, Ucllbla 

Paul I. Park"r, Mlnlder 
Cbureh Srhool, » •. m. ' -ourt. On" 

.. n4 Older 
( 1hurcb ("rvlce, 19 a .m. 
Church Scboo', 10 ..... n. 

Tblrd Gr.-de and. Younre: 

ST. I'AIlL'S LIlTIIEIlAN o lluaClt 
MI .. ourl Synod 

4110t E. hit ..... 
U '.m. W ..... lp . "C .. " We R. 1st Tbo 

V.vItT " 

8T. TUOMA MORE CHAPEL 
Jels lit Le.n t. 

1IIonll, ... r S. D . 8. Conwa" ...... 
Sunday 1I1al to, GI4B, 8. 9, 10 .ft' 11 :. 

' .m. Tbe I a.m. tn.. I • BIIII ... 
, un l' b, tbe con.re ... tJ.n. 

D.lly M .... , 6:30 a.m .. 7 '.m .. , : ..... . . . 
ST. WENCESLAUS CtlUBOB 

8:10 E. D.nnport 8t. 
Tho Rev. Edward W. NUIII, 'NI., 

Sun"ay l\1a8lCl, 0:80 . .... . , ••. ID., J ..... 
Inu a. m. 

D"n, M ... ~., " •• hI~, 1180 • . ~t 
011' OllaIST. SCltlNTJIT 

72% E. C.lIel' 8a. 
8uada, 8.bo~l. 11 • . m . 

··Ood the Only Cause and reator" 
Wed.. • p.m. To.Um.n, lIte,lln. 
at.den' lreU, TUII •. , ., p .m . CeDI,r •• c. 

THE UN ITED CRlIaClt 
J801 Lower MuraU •• a., 
• •. Elllene Webel, Pa,t.r 

8nnd., 8eb.ol. 9:40 a.m. Bo.m 1 Ullloe . 
nan' ENGLl8B LUTnERAN OBuaCR 

Dub.qa. 8\1c1 M.rltel 811. 
aev. R., Wln,.i •• Pa.le, 

Seryl( flI, (1 :80. P, J I • . m . 
Nurser" 9 ".m. 
Iloly Co .. ,munlen. G::lIl p.m . 
7 p.m. Lul~" Le.,:, 

.... 81' PRE"JI~TERIAN 08UaCB e. E. Jlhrkel st. 
Dr. P. H ... llon P.II.ck. MI.I, ... 

'lb. Bev. l.r.m. l. L ...... 
Unlveull)' 1'1110. 

Cb .... IIc'.ol, .:80 .nd 11 a .•• 
M.rnlll, W ... lllp, .:30 .Dd 11 a.a. 
ft p.m. eta'.nl Supuu 
8 p.m. Uod'r, .. dual. "or. hl, 
Wei . 7 p.m . W.slmln l t., bel. 
8.~. »:80 p.m. lr. Choir . . 

FnVIT llUJTllODllIT cllva • J." .... n and Oubua .. 811. 
Dr. I .. L. Den.ln,Ion, lllllIlaln 

&:3t Cburcb Scbool 
0 :110 Mernln, Werilli, 

"Doll' l aun - t·.e. JI" 
• • 

FlRIIT UNITt\alAN 1I0(lIlTY 
I,w& Ave. nd Gllbo,l III 

.lIt.r Rev. KII,r •• A ...... 
.elll ...... CIlDrell '"nl~a. 
Bermon r " •• llllft'" ' Liberalism 

Amerlc •• a •• III"," 
abd 

Mornln, WorallJp. 8:45 ... 11 .... 7 , ..... Eve,nlnr W.: •• I, • 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL OBlIIO. 

H%O E. oliO" I. 
Th. Itevfrond J. B. J .. "n ..... Ior 
R ••. R.h.~ L. Willrer, CAapl.la 

8 a .m. 11'111 ' Oo mmunlon 
D : I ~ ' .m. Family 80rvlc., )l.,.." 

Cburch ohool ' 
II I.m. Mornlnr I'r ayor 
ij,~G , .R" ~rl . , r. ~holr 

liT. MARY' OBUaO. 
J err .. , .n and Una " . 

lit. Rev. O~ K. Melllb.r •• , .. lor 
IIUnb, M ••••• e ·a.m .. ' :SO . ..... , •••• 

IU :U •. m~ 1l'1Mi ";81. 

IT. PAtal 1('8 CRuae. 
221 I: Courl HI. 

nel, .0., , G:~~. " R •• m .• "d ,:~ , •• 
, ...... "" "".'. 0;:111. Q,4i1. II . .... 
1I11b Ill .. " 8;11 •• m • · , 

ZIO~ L TRlta~l'I Clltlat'll 
Jebnl .. an' IIl.o .. I.,lea S'" 

..r.i •• ,.r.I ..... I I ..... U ..... 
• • • 

VF.TIl RAN BOSplT"" curlt 
.,,~ '.m. Euler IIOfvl.eI for ,. •• , 

p •• "I. 0' (' •• '1'11, .. 11 .. ", a'" " ... " 
lerla" Church ... • 

' I l~, le rU •••• cllelr . ~ 

, 
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Tiga rs Still Hot; ip Yanks, 3-1 Poetry, fellows, 

says it best ° • 0 

We cut hair great, 

And that' 00 gag, 

Cause we doo't zig 

When we hould zag! 

Mossi Chucks 
6·Hitterj 4 In 
Row Over N.Y. 

7th Win In 8 
Games For Tigers 
NEW YORK ~ - The DetroiL 

Tigers jumped into a lhird place 
tie. within two games of the Amer
ican League lead. by whipping New 
York 3-1 Friday night behind the 
six-hit pitching of left-hander Don 
Massi. who now has taken four in 
a row from the Yankees. 

It was the seventh victory in 
eight games and third in a row 
for the Tigers. lifting them into 
a deadlock with the Baltimore Or· 
ioles. whose game with first place 
Chicago was rained out. 

The Tigers. who have lost only 
four of the last 19 in their surge 
?rorn the cellar. wrapped up this 
one by getting five of their seven 
hits in the first lhree innings 
against right-handed rookie . Jim 
Bronstad, who was making his 'first 
major league start. 

Three consecutive singles - by 
Larry Osborne. Lew Berberet and 
Rocky Bridges - and a double
play gave Detroit two runs in the 
second inning. They got the other 
in the third when Eddie Yost led 
off with a walk, stole second and 
came in on Charlie Maxwell's one· 
out double. 

Detroll .... 021 000 000- 3 7 0 
New York ... ,010 000 000- 1 6 0 

~iossl and Berberet: Bronst.d. DUI'el1 
181 and B.rra, W - Mossi (5·2, L
Bronstad 10-11. 

A's 3, Red Sox 2 
BOSTON (,f) - Torn Sturdivant, 

coming on in relief with the bases 
loaded and no one out. choked orf 
Boston's biggest threat Friday 
night and preserved a 3-2 victory 
for the Kansas City Athletics. 

Sturdivant's solid pel'formance 
saved the game for Rip Coleman. 
Athletic left-hander who had a 
four-hit shutout gOing until the Red 
Sox climbed on him in the eighth. 

Harry Chiti blasted his first 
home run of the season into the 
left field creen in the fourth in· 
ning with two maLes aboard for all 
of Kansas City's runs. The blast 
came off starter and loser t:'rank 
Sullivan, now 3-5 for the season. 
who left ror a pinch hitter in the 
seventh. 

Bobby Avila slm'Led the eighth 
with a single. Ted Williams also 
singled and Dick Gernt'rt walked 
to load (he bases . 

Tom Gorman carne in and walk
ed Jackie Jensen, forcing in one 
run and bringing on Sturdivant. 
He struck out Frank Malzone. got 
Gary Geiger to ground out, Scor
ing another run. After walking Vic 
Wertz. Sturdivant got Herbie Plews 
to hit into a force play La end the 

" inning. 

I 

Giants 3, Phils 0 
The San Francisco Gianls beal 

the Philadelphia Phil1ies, 3·0, in a 
live·inning game shortened by 
rain . Mike M~Cormick no·hit the 
PhiUies for fh'c innings. Richie 
Ashburn sin!!"lE'd in Lhe sixth but 
the hit was washed out a few mo
ments later although (he game does 
not gO into the records as a no-hil· 

PISONI NOW WITH YANKS 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Jim Pisoni. 

an outfielder who started lne sea· 
son with Milwaukee of the ' Na· 
tional League before being sent 
down to Lhe Richmond team of 
the Internationa l League. was 
brought up by the New York Yan
lrees Friday. 

He will replace Hank Baut'r who 
pulled a muscle in his right thigh 
Tuesday. 

"Boy Meets Girl Night" . 

"Top 40" Music 
Handsollle - YOUhlr - Enlel·llIlnlng. 

THE HIGHLIGHTS 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with ID Card 

--- -

~ARSifV NOW 
( .. I 0'" , I " '" ( 'E ad, Mond., ' 

m&UNFIGHT 
ATDODi! CITY 
.... 
llOEL McCREA· 
a....,,( _ .. - . .... ... ..... r---- CO-lilT 

" eld lIo.ta,. By • 
Jlullt.d K.lll fr 

"Till) VOtiNG CAP'r IVE"" 
I t •• o Morrow _ I.ua • • poilin 

ter Cor McCormick. Hobie Landrith 
hit a two·run homer for the Giants. 
'nn FranclJco . , ..... 100 02- 3 5 0 
Philadelphia .,.... ., .000 00- 0 0 1 

McCormick (4-51 and Landrllb: 
Mey.r 14·31 and Thoma •. HR - Land
nth (21. 

Cards 2, Reds 1 
ST. LOUIS ~ - GeOl'ge Crowe. 

pinch-hitting with none out and the 
bases loaded in the tenth inning, 
delivered a sacrifice fly to give 
the st. Louis Cardinals a 2-1 victo~y 
over Cincinnali Friday night. 

A horner by Redleg Ed Bailey in 
the second inning Lied the game 1-1 
after the Cardinals had scored an 
unearned run in the first. 

The Cardinals opened the tenth 
off relief pilcher Tom Acker with 
·Bill White singling. Ken Boyer beat 
out an infield roller and the run
ners advanced on a wild pitch , 
With the count 2-0 on Joe Cunning
ham, Acker was replaced by Jim 
Brosnan. a Cardinal until a few 
days ago when he was traded . 

Cunningham eventually waLked 
to load the bases and then Crowe 
hit the game·winning sacrifice fly. 

The winning pitcher, Lindy Me· 
Daniel, came on in the tenth after 
starter Ernie Broglio had pitched 
the first nine innin~s and held the 
RedJegs to one run and just four 
hits, 

ClnciI1nali ., ... 010 000 000 0- I 4 3 
Sl. Loui. ... .. 100 000 000 1- 2 , 0 

Lawrence, Acker t81, Brosnan UO) 
aDd Bailey. DOlle,'" 191; Broallo, Mc· 
Daniel 110, and Ii, Smith. W - Mc
Daniel 14·8,. L - Ack.r 11·11 . 

Home run - CincinnatI. Bailey (41 . 

Dodgers 9, Pirates 6 
PITTSBURGH 111'1 - The Los An· 

geles Dodgers scored three runs 
in the ninth Inning Friday night 
and broke up a tie game for a 9-6 
victory over the iPttsburgh Pi
rates. 

The Dodgers had 17 hits and the 
Pirates ]3. Los Angeles used seven 
pitchers with credit for the victory 
going to Danny McDevitt. The PI
rates used six pitchers with the 
loss being charged to Bennie Dan-
iels. • 

The game lasted 3 hours and 35 
minuLes, just eight minutes short 
of a National League record for a 
nine-inning game. 

Maury Wills tarled the Dodgers' 
ninth wilh a double down the left 
field foul line. lIe took third on a 
wild pitch. and walks to Wally 
Moon and Duke Snider loaded the 
bases, Pinchhitl-er Norm Larker 
then punched a two-run single into 
right. Snider scored the final run 
on Jim GiUiam's sacrifice fly. 

The Dodgers' Don DemeLer hit a 
two-run homer over the left field 
scoreboard in the fifth. The blow 
cha ed the Pirates' starting pitch
er. Harvey Haddix. to the showers. 

Jim Gilliam collected four sin· 
gles for the Dodgers. Charlie Neal 
had three. 

Bob Skinner and Bill Mazeroski 
led the Pirates attack, Each had 
a double and two singles. 

Los Angel.. .. . . 001 220 103- 9 17 2 
Pittsburgh ,. . .. 003 030 000- 6 13 0 

D"ysdale, Kllpp.tel (SI, Fowler (51. 
Labine 16', Williams 171, McDevitt 
181 . ErsklM [91 and Pignotano, Rose
boro (9); Haddix, Blackburn [51. Jack· 
son 171, Daniels ~8'. Smith 19), Fnce 
191 and Burgess. Folie. 191. W - Mc
Devitt 14-61 . L - Danj~ls (3·5). Home 
run, Demeter (UI. 

Cubs 9, Braves 7 
CHICAGO ~ - The Chicago 

Cubs kayoed starter Lew Burdette 
with three-run clusters in lhe first 
two innings Friday and then had 
10 hang on 10 defeat the league. 
leading Milwaukee Braves 9-7. 

A 5-run Milwaukee rally fea
tured by Johnny Logan's 3-run 
homer in the eighth inning put 
the Braves within striking dis
tance. But reliever Bill Henry kept 
them in check and saved the de· 

~~:)'1&l 
STARTS SUNDAY 

Clint "Cheyenne" Walker 
A Sweeping Now Rolo -

His First Thundering 
Motion Picture . .• 

"FT. DOBBSII 

Co-Starring 
Virginia May_Brian Koith 

CO-HIT 

Dean Martin 
Anna Maria Alborghetti 
In "TEN THOUSAND 

BEDROOMS" 
In CinomaSc:ope & Color 

cision (or starte~ Joh~ suzhard~'l OrtOlz Stops Lane On T.KO 
Burdette, seekmg bls 10th tn· Casper 1 Stroke Ahead In u.S. Open 

umph. had lo seltle Cor hi fifth 

loss. It wa also the fourth lime I I 2 d R d T k T"tl 
in a r~w that the right·handed star n n OU n ; a es I e 
has fatled to go the dl tance. • 

With two out in the first in- EW YORK IA't _ Carlos Or· him in the eighth or ninLh." 

1AMARONECK. .Y .. " - Bill I y, Calif .. missed inkable putts 
C per Jr. cbarg<.'Ci in with a 2· \ on th 17th and 18th in a bid for 
under-par 68 Friday and ei7.ed a a h \fway r('COrd m thL pr. tig 
one-. troke lead at th halfway event. 

ning, Lee Wal.ls and Ernie Banks tiz. 22-year-old Puerto Rican·born I Ortiz said "I hit him a real 
hit homers. Stl.ll another run came I ew Yorker. won the Junior wel- good right hand but we bangt>d 
across on a sll1.$le by. Dale Long terweight title Friday night by heads aft r the punch. 
and Bobby Thompson 5 double. stopplllg Ke~ny Lane on a cond It appeared that at lea. tight Ti d at 140. even par lor two 
. The . Cubs scored three mo~e round techmcal knockout ~au. e stitchc would be required to clo e rounds over the h avil)' trapped 

point oC the .5. Open Golr Cham- Had 11(' mad good on eitb r 
pion hip. He had a 36-hole core putL Casper would ha\'e Ii d the 
of 139. 36-hole Open record of 138. shared 

times m the ~econd on Suzhardt S of a d ep cut over Lane right the gash over Lane's ey . , inged Foot cour e. wert' a for-
double and smgles by Tony Tay- eye. midable trio consi ting of Ben HI)-
lor Al Dark an infield out by . . Referee K ler and Judge Leo k d fif h . I 
W 'Us d '. I b B ks Lane Weighed 140. Ortiz 13'J. Birnbaum had the fight I-I in gan. ee 'ing a recor I l tit ; 

a . an a smg e .y an . Referee lIarry Ke. ler called rounds and Judge Artie Aidala Arnold Palmer. 1957 -1aster win-
Milwaukee broke mto the scar- in Dr. Harry Kleiman as oon as I h d d'l 2 nCo.t All n r. and South Africa' young Gary . I . th h' d ' . a score I 'V or I It PI 

mg co Umn III e l Ir IIlfllllg on the bell ended the second round re" I th u1 ' new ayer. 
the first of two homers by Eddie The la t punch of the round ~ a h ICIlI S thgal'e ~ mu ~ aT The punchy Ca per. a consist-

by Sam nead. Hogan, Dick 1ay· 
er and amateur Billy Joe Patlan. 

YOU! 

Strand 
BARBER SHOP 

r ext to Strand Theatre 

CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUR 
ARTISTIC CLEANING WAY! 
Odorless, Mothproof 

Clean.ng 

Mathews and .was blanked until sharp righl to th head by Or·liz. c amp can roun. ('nl money winner from Apple \'al. 
the seve~th whll.e the Cu~s peck· brought a stream of blood from l-iiiiiiii.iii •• ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;;;;;;;;;;'';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 
and two III the slxlh ~o bUild up a Lane's face. 
ed away for a run 111 the fourth The Th·ft D· Sf At SKIRTS & PANTS 
9-1 lead. Dr .. Kielman went to lhe Muske- rl y river ops 

~~~. ~1~:~rboJ;~~ ~~~n~~g~~dw~~~~ hog a n e Milwaukee . ., 001 000 501- 7 11 0 
Chicago .... . .330 102 OOx- 9 15 I 

Burdelle, Trowbrldlle 121. Giggle 131. 
Hartman 171. lcMahon 181 and Cran· 
dall: Buzhardt. Henry 171 and S. Tal" 
lor. W - Bu.bardt 13-21. L - Burdelle 
(9·51 • 

Home run. - Milwaukee. Mathews 2 
,221, Loaan 161. Chlcaao. Walls i". 
Banks 1181. 

be stopped. The end came with SHE 
startling quicknc for the boys Ml 
appeared just to be getting warm· 
cd up for a lorrid go. - ••• And Gets Hi, Gold 

SOC -Ariulic 
CLEANERS 

One Hour 
Tomy Lee Tops 
Cast Of Sfa rters 
At Hollywood 

"n was a deep laceration. o\'er ~~~~ Bond St.mp,I 
the right eye," aid Dr. Kielman., ~~ ~~ A college homo for your car, WE CLEAN ON 
"11 was almost to the bone and lust a block lOuth 
bled profusely. It could have been --? of tho libr.ryl SATURDAY.' 415 E. BURLINGTON 

a slaughter if it continued." I ~~i~~~~~~~iiiijiiji~ii;~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~11~4~SiO~- ~C~A~P;IT~OL=;.~~~~ The blow that broke open th - __ _ 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. IA't - Ken
tucky Derby winner Tomy Lee and 
C. V. Whitney's filly star, Silver 
SPOOD, headed a cast of eight 3· 
year-aids entered in lhe $50.000· 
added Cinema Handicap at Holly
wood Park Saturday. 

cut landed ju t as th bell sound· • ' &I SIFIED AD S d to end the second. It w nl a. '" I II; 
a 2nd round TKO., ~ 

Lane had been down Cor a four· , I -.;-~ h7 '1. "'1J 
cOllnt in the wild second round . , J' 
(rom a leCt hook La the head. 101· _ _ iI __ 
lowed quickly by a rigbt. ------------

Lane came back surprisingly Classified Apartments tCJ Sublet Rooms for Rent Apartment for Rent 
slrong and wa banging Ortiz Advertising Rates 
around until another hook by th' SU'ofI\lEIl lOll Aparlm~nl. M rrlPd ROO IS /01 bo' . SUo , Cookln, CO.1PLJ:TELY turn I hed ApOO rim"" t. 

cOllpl~. R a..,n.bl~ Dial .6 6-23 privllPI. 5181 6-18 C(luple onh •• aa:J I-It 
Nl'w Yorker caught him on th WO~O ADS 

I chin. One Day ......... 8¢ a Word Work Want.d 
....;.---::-.--------- - FURNI liED p.rlm~nt Cor on man 

The miie and one-eighth feature Then came Lh(' right hand that Two Days ,.,., . . 1~ a Word 
marks the first start for Tomy end d the round and the fight. Three Days •. ..... 12t a Word 
Lee. Fred Turner Jr.'s English. "It wa, a butL," said Lane in Four Days ...... 14f a Word 
bred colt. and tbe ~illy queen since i3 dressing room "woulld have Five Days ,.... 1~ a Word 
the Kentucky claSSIC May 2. I ~nockt'd ,him out. I was just gel. Ten Days ....... 20¢ a Word 

Silver Spoon ran a commenda. llllg to him . [ would have stopped One Month... .. 39f a Word 

I 
(Minimum Charge 504. 

ble fifth at Churchill Downs. 
Arrayed against Tomy Lee and PHILLIES TAKE ANOTHER 

Silver Spoon will be N. S. Mc- KANSAS CITY (A'I - Jim King. 
CarLhy'S Ole Fols, Prince Cohen, 19-year·old pitcher, has been sign· 
Traymore II. Friar Roach. Civic ed by the Philadeplhia Phillies and 
Pride Bnd King 0 TlIrf. Jill report Monday to the Johnson 

Tomy Lee carries Lop weight of City. Tenn .• club in the Appalachi. 
126 pounds, while Lhe (i1Iy. a an League. The right-hander had 
daughter of the great Citation, an outstanding record jn American 
goes postward with 120 pounds. Legion baseball. 

NAT IO NAL LEAOUE 

I THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISIJKJ c:opy, 

Wont To Buy 

I 
"LRIC'i\S U "Gl' 

O.B, 1\ . I.. I·C'\. 
- Chlcaco 31 24 .564 

W. L. I'rl. 
Mllwallk.. . . 33 23 .589 

C.1I. JOHN bUYI gunl. 1·59114. 

San Franci8co. 33 25 .569 
Los Angeles ... ,31 27 .534 
Chicago .... 30 28 .517 
Pittsburgh. .. 29 29 .500 
Cincinnati .. .. 27 30 .474 
St. Louis .. . 23 32 .418 

1 CI.veland 28 24 .538 
3 Baltlmor<' '/::. 29 26 .~27 
4 D~trolt .,29 26 .527 
o Kan·. City .. , . 26 26 .500 
6 ' .• New York .. . 26 27 491 
9~ ~ Washington . 24 31 .436 

II~ 
2 
!l 
31~ 
4 
7 

Who Does It? 

WASHING and Ironln 
WANTED : Ba!)y CM~. 

J" K and Jllrl D;;-C,. nnd bbl' 
.Itlln, rvk~ ort~ .. the b~n~fIl of 

a ptoclal prt'. hout plo,nUll . }'hon", 
~3 ~. 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICHES anl\ HOME
MADE PIES 10 Co. l1aple· re I Sand

wkh Shop It, .. y. 218 Sou (h. Aero .. 
from tho "Irport. Phon. 1·\773. 6-le 

Female Help Wanted 

fULL or Pill t time nlchl help ",anlrd. 
JIH' . I.",,' 107 1: Burl/nltton G-IS 

Male Help Wan.ted 

TV ~r~i~tm.n - I'~rlpn ... d Go"d 

ROOMS. Mon fW Ronaldl 
or 21411. 

"'lItury tQr I",ht part)'. I.llt pXJ,)f'rh."lIf'" ROO\1S lor men. 
Al,d ,plp .... n<·~. fl .. t I II~, 80)( 8. lumt.llrd . 4127. 
D.,lIy Iowan -20 

Typing 

TYPING. AIIO 
GRADUATE men Itud~~ 

7-13R 
Phllad.lphln .. .. 21 33 .389 

FRIDA Y'S RES LTS 
Cblcalo 9. Milwaukee 7 

It Bo lOll 23 32 .418 

FRIIl.\ Y' 1tE~l'I.TS 
Deboll 3, New York I 
Kan!lD!II City 3. Bo.ton 2 
Chicago, Bnlttmore - l'nh\ 
Cleveland. W. bln~lon-r.ln 

8 
E~~~.Rg~~n~ ~~. and S_rvlc~. °7.~ TYPING , 8-~I02 Irt~t 5:00 p.n'. '1-8 NICE room. 1-"11. 

RUBBISH Bnd Ught hauUnl. '-M61. I TYPING. nutly done. 1·4931. 6-1. ROO~l ..,Ith or wllbolll .Uchm. AveU. Los An8_lea 9. Plll>bur,h 6 
Sl. Louis 2, ClnelnnaU I 
Philadelphia 3. San Francloco 0 

6·18 ------ abl Jun~ 18th for lumMer and !.lL 
TYPING ml\f. GUlr nteed. RUlOn· 8.M3? alter fllO p.ln. 8-!OR 

able. 8-2 .. 2 liter 5:30 p,m. 6·11 

Summ •• only f3S 00 . DIal 01. 7·12 

TOR RENT June IUtI, thr~e room lur-
nlthL-d apyllment. Iud nlo pre· 

r .rPd. cullpl or Inlla lid),. Phona 
• ?~ 

lor RDt. Adult.. Dial ,-It 
PLEASANT dUd ncy apartln..,\; Clo 

In. Dill 4'11 or ... HIII 1·11 

Th ings To Eat 
TODAY'S PITCIIERS 

Mllwauke. at ChlcalJo - Spahn (7·7) 
vs And .... on 13·4 1. 

TOOA V'S PITCIlER, 
Chlcaao al Baltimore - Shaw 15·21 

vs. Brown 13·21. 

ROOMS Lo. men. 118 1:. OIVomport. REAL cold wotAormelon. Coral TrulL 
_TY:--P~IN_G_._1B_._l_. _920_2_. ____ ~6-_=_15 2112. 6-20 Markel. Hw) .... _ I 7.1\ 

LOB AI18ele8 at Pittsburgh - Kour." 
12·11 vs. Kline 15·31 . Cleveland til \VsMhh)gton - Garda 

19M VOLKSWAGEN. Goll club 
or 8·3318 

6507 
6·18 TYPINO. 3174. e-ISR ROOMS Cor lummu or Call. Men, 

San Francisco al Philadelphia (NI 
Antonelli 18·31 V5, Owen. (4-31 or 
CardweU 11.4). 
Cln~nnatl at St. Louis - NuxhaU 

13·41 vI, Jackson 14·GI. 

10-4' VI. Raono 16·61. 
Kan,.. Cily at Bo.lon 

11-"" VS. Brewt'r f3 .. 31 ~ 
O.lroll 01 New York 

16-4) vs. Laron ,5·1, 

------ TYP-IN-G-38U-------O'"-14R I · ml. 8·18 
Col.man F~:f:' 1.:~fie~~:l~lon;r;.v en~:'.~e~~I~ . -.--------•. 1

0 
2 DOUBL]:; roOmi (or men with klkhen 

Bunning bolla.' I ~t 10IC ~lub-;, ~~klnl 'ul~n- TYPING. 2U7. ~. and bath. 01.1 •• %276. 8." FOR SALE: Duplex. We.t .Ide. AVIU-

Hou,. For Sal. 

FIRST OF THE SEASON LUCK 
FREDONIA. Kan. (,f) - Going to 

the Fredonia Country Club this 
week for hcr first round of lhe 
season, Mrs. Bill HolJis stepped 
up to thc No. 1 tcc and fired. The 
ball rolled into the cup for an ace. 

DoorsOpen l:lS P.M. 

NOW! ' Ends 
Monday' 

DOORS OPEN 1:1S P.M. 

tW1tImm 
NOW SHOWING! 

The Thrills Of 
"Rio Bravo" ••• 
The Humor Of 
"Shagg Dog" 

lUI, Hock·!:ye Loan .'35. 6-18 TYPING. 0167". .bl~ June 14\h, C 11 _ I belween 
____ ~ __ • _______ 6_-_U ROOM for lu",mer. Men. 74811. 6 ·13 ' :00 a.m. and 5.00 p,m. a-It 

ELECTRlC Wa.hlng Machine. Easy. TYPING. 8.043'1. 
wrlnlJer (ype. U..,d 9 month •. $4~.00 6-15 SlNOLE room for maD Lo~ aummu 

8·5974. 6-18 ---::::__---.....,.~--::--::__-- or fall. Phone 8-*1. ..11 
Roommate Wanted 

APARTMENT washer. 8-31125, 7-\0 
NEED two male Itudcnt. to lila,.., STOVE $aD.00. Rdrlaeralor. $75.00. larae apartment Cor "ummer. 8-1730. 

8-4458. 6·18 8-13 

DISHE-S-.--pa-~:-k-et-lI-e-.--!~--m-.--p-a-n-". ------~~--_,--~---------" 
tea keWes. collee po .... clock., !'lid 10.. House for Rent 

hot plales. beds. oln,le and double. 
}lock·Eye Loan. 4~35, 6·18 SMALL coUaIl": onen or couple, Avail· 

able AUlluit 151h. 4100.00. Dial 
19~2 aparlmenl sl7.e We.llnghoutic Re· 3703. 7-8 

[rla.rator. Excellent co ncUlton. Phono 
3473. 6-\3 

Pets for Sale 
Trailer for Sale 

SIAMESE kittens. 11481. 

GRADUATE (or ov~r 1131 MEN: J30 N. 
Clinton oct..... the MOS'l' lor .urn· 

mer and caU. Beautiful hoUle, allow,,", 
cook(nl prlvll leo. ~,OO up. 11117 o~ 
0848. ..11 

MALE .tud II • Exeellenl room ;Brlck 
hOme. Full lwln bcd •. Showe .... Lin-

onl 1103 1:. Callese. 8·3119. 8·23 

T railer for Rent 

SUMMER .• on. Fumlthrd. ,,1I1IU ... U FOOT Liberty TraUer. Excellent 
condition. Idea II)' located. Phone SELLING Basset puppies. Dial 4IiOO. Cunnln ham'l Tralh'T Court. After 

8·27RC 8:00 p.m. 4323. 1-18 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .............. .....-
8·3010 aller 5 p.m 6-13 

lost and Found 

LOST toto""yel. saddla ha. lid. 
hard black pia UC, w I OD HJgIlw.)' 

8 betw en Flnkblne Park and 211-i 
ICedar Rapldll JuncUon. Reward . Call 
Unlverolty &Xt. 2474 Iller • p.m. !dOD' 
day· throu,h FrldlY. 

RENT·A-CAR 
01 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
UCENSED 

, '\ 

ELVIS PRESLEY 
AT HIS GREATESTI ~ 
.11$ FllSt II DWIlnc SIICIMG IOLEI 

_____________ -' US6 OWNAJiOME. ;)$' one bedroom. 
FOR SALE - Opllcal Equ ipment 

I-Keratomeler 
Ignition 

Carbure tors Hertz DKIVE·va System 

A Message of Thanks To All Graduates 
For Your Patronage. -Leonard Kaplan 

Last 

Times 
Tonite 

SlI1IM.11'IJ_ -J ' I IA 1\" i " -The lWUand B ~'lf~ .~ . - . 

The BLACK' II ~u i1 
Pre· 

(ROUGE ETNOIRJ THE CHICKEN -e; 
STARTS 

I (·1 '.'/J ~h~U~~~Yv 
J~ ~~ 

.uC«l~mUlIVES 

_ ... . .. 111111411 

r-----------------------~ Ir"I~~~~-~11 
1~~"..~H·~'~'l'· ··~~I 
o • • ~ I 
~ _~~~ I 

~-~-----------------... ~ 

Covered patio. Nice. 8-1952 . 6-13 

1957 LIBERTY 45 It. 2 bedroom. Excel
lent condition. Phone 8·3019 .fler 

5:00 p.m. 6-26 
SEE Ibe Dew 47 Lool. 10 foot wide West

Wood Mobile Homes al Fo~.t View 
Trailer Park. Also a variety oC used 
traUers all sl7.es lrom $900.00 up. Bank 
!Jnanclng. Call 6180. 43·16 

BLONDIE 

l-Genolhalmle Relractor and Trial Set 
l-Genothalmlc llydraullc Chair with 

bracket unit 
Also jeWeler'. bench and equlpm~nt. 

Phone Mrs. Glen P. ThompooD, 
Shell Rock. Iowa 

THEN 'IOU COULD FISH 
AND PLAY GOLFAND 00 
ALL THE THINGS YOUVE 
tALWAYS WANTEDlO 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Br iggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

By 

'U.I' 

MAHER BROS. 

Phon. 9696 

CHI C YOUNG 

.... 
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USSR Seen Leading U.S. 
In Literacy Percentage 

Mental Escapee Sought 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Dr. Arthur 
S. Adams. presid nt of tile Ameri
can Council on Education. said 
Friday that Rus ia has jumped 
ahead oC the Unit d Slates in the 
hattIe against illiteracy. 

" ll is most astonishing that Am
erica. which has been devoted to 
the idea of education for all since 
the days of the Mayflower. has not 
laken the lead in the eradication of 
illiteracy." he said. uU is Russia 
that has laken our ideal and mad 
it work." 

Adams told the Conference on 
World Literacy that there was a 
"great desire and drive to over
come illiteracy" throughout the 
world. especially in the under-de
vel oped countries. 

lie ciled statistics provided the 
onference by its sponsor. the 

fou ndation for world literacy. as an 
l:xample o[ the U.S. lag. They 
showed that Ru sia had nearly 

Cancer Agents 
Found In Wax 
Mi Ik Cartons 

WASmNGTON (UPIl - A can
cel' research scientist reported Fri
day that small amounts of cancer
causing agents have been discov
ered in some types of wax on milk 
cartons. 

Dr. Wilhelm Hueper. head of 
the environmental cancer section 
of the National Institutes of Health 
(NIH ). said it was not yet known 
\1 hether the presence of these can· 
cer-inducing substances poses a 
major health threat. 

But he said "wisdom would dic
tate their elimination from pack
ages containing food." He added 
that a solution might be to use 
plastics instead of waxes as coat
ing [or food containers_ 

Hueper said discovery of the 
danger was made by two Chicago 
doctors. Phillip Schuik and W_ Li· 
jinsky. who have been conducting 
special tests on behalf of the pet· 
roleum industry. 

Schuik and Lijinsky found par
ticles oC pathogenic hydrocarbons 
in " of 40 waxes laken from sam
ples all over the country. I1ueper 
told United Press lnternational. 
The largest volume of hydrocar
bon traces found was about one 
part in a million. he said. 

Hueper said he requested the 
research when published reports 
indicated that certain waxes 
cause cancer in mice when in
jected into their bladders. 

"The petroleum industry has 
been experimenting with reCine· 
ment processes in an effort to 
eliminate the substances." he add
ed, "and my guess is that they 
have achieved success." 

2 Des Moines Boys 
Escaped Jail; 
Face 3 Charges 

ALB]A (A') - Three charges each 
were filed in Justice, Court here 
Friday against two Des Moines 
boys who escaped from the county 
jail in Albia Thursday night. but 
were picked up again shortly after 
they fled. 

The two youths. one 17 and the 
other 16. were being held oei 
charges of car theft and breaking 
and entering. when they over· 
powered the wife of the Monroe 

ounty sheriff and ned from jail. 
Within an hour after making 

tbeir break. however they were 
recaptured less than a mile from 
the jail. 

Each was charged Friday with 
assault to commit Celony. mali
cious injury to a building. and es
cape. 

Sheriff William F. Bagley. who 
was on duty in the county at the 
time. said the two used steel rods 
from their cots to dig through a 
wall leading to a stairway. 

No Revivals In 
Moscow - Graham 

MOSCOW !m - BiJly Graham 
arrived Friday on his fi rst visit 
to Moscow accompanied by a fi
nancial backer and some aides. 
1'he American evangelist said he 
plans no revival meetings here but 
will attend Baptist church services 
Sunday and meet Russian church 
leaders. 

He was accompanied by W. R. 

complete Jilereey. while the U.S. 
was only 90 per cenl literate. 

The foundation has proposed 
national and international cam
paigns. utilizing television. ·to wipe 
out illiteracy. Headquartered in 
Memphis. Tenn.. the foundation 
called the conference as an out
growth of the literacy program 
sponsored by educational station 
WKNO in Memphis and the Com
mercial Appeal. a Scripps-Howard 
newspaper in Memphis. 

The conference was opened by 
Frank Ahlgren. editor of the Com
mercial Appeal and vice chairman 
of the Foundation Board. The meet
ing also was attended by Mayor 
Edmund Orgill. of Memphis. and 
Col. Robert W. Pharr. Memphis 
attorney and Foundation secretary. 

Adams said lhat television was 
an "importanl tool" in lhe fight 
against illiteracy. but not the final 
answer. 

"All media of commuhications 
mu t be utilized and the campaign 
must be a long-term. follow
through effort," he said. "I think 
Americans are ready at lhis time 
to embark on such a campaign." 

Another speaker. Dr. Frank Lau
bach. an authority on the prob
lems created by illiteracy. said 
there were 720 million illiterate 
persons in the world. He said the 
U.S. must begin to help them or 
risk losing a large percentage to 
Communi t influence. 

He said the ilIilerate nine-tenths 
of the population of A ia and 
Africa want the "secrets of the 
one-tenth on top who have it all." 
They are aware. hc said. that the 
"secrets" are based on the ability 
to read and write. 

"Even the orle-tenth is no longer 
for keeping the people in ignor
ance - Communist agitation has 
seen to that." said Laubach. "We 
must help make the masses liLer
ate. then provide them with how
to-do-it literature that wilJ help 
them out oC the1l' poverty and 
misery." 

Dr_ William S. Gray. oC the Um
versity of Chicago. said the entire 
problem oC teaching j\]iterates 
would have to be reconsidered in 
the light oC television. HI' said TV 
instruction would have to be fol· 
lowed up with simply-written read
ing material so that the newly-Jil
crate person would be able to usc 
his skill without becoming dis
couraged. 

Mrs. Pauline Hord, director of 
literacy Cor WKNO. told the dele
gates that more than 2.000 illiter
ates in the Memphis area weT!' 
participating in the stalion's TV 
literacy programs. 

Nehru Denounces 
Communist China 
In Nepal Speech 

KATAMANDU. Nepal. CUPI> 
Indian Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru. in an obvious slap at Red 
China. Friday denounced countries 
that preach "peace CuI co-exist
ence was the "greatest" casualty 
of the cold war. 

Nepal. like India. ha been wor
ried by the Chinese Communists· 
ruthless suppression of the up
rising in Tibet last March. Refu
gees from the Reds have fled into 
Nepal as well as India. 

Nehru denounced "c e r t a i n' 
countries which boas~ of prac
ticing Panscheel but do not hesi· 
tate to violate it when it suils 
them. 

Panscheel referred to the prin
ciples of peaceful co-existence 
laid down at the 1955 Afro-Asian 
Conference at Bandung. Indonesia. 
Red China participated in the con· 
ference. 

Nehru urged Nepal not to fol
low "such a country but to join 
with India in aU-round develop
ment." 

"The countries in the shade of 
the Himalayas are one and they 
shall ever remain one in solving 
their problems." Nehru said. 

Jones. a technIcal manual pub· 
Iisher from Los Angeles who has 
been here twice before. On his 
last visit Jones brought six auto- " 
graphed Bibles from Graham for • 
Moscow Baptists. Graham said 
Jones conceived. arranged and 
paid [or this trip_ 

RURAL WEEKEND 

In Boston Station Bombing ~ 

_ .... 

... And Now Itls Over 
SUI GRADUATION CEREMONY - 1,340 SUI students IIraduated I house. University President Virgil M. Hancher conferred the degrees 
Friday mor"ing in commencement exercises in the University field. in the hour.plus long ceremony. 

Lakeside 'Lab Has Feelings For ISevere Cuf 
Record Enrollment 

May Get Life 
After 2S Years 

KANSAS CITY. Kan. 1.4') -I~ ~e~o~.~ r~~l~~~o~~or the In Foreign Aid Expressed 
f'f' I Arthur J. Eisenman. who last year 
I tletl year of summer sessions WASIl1NGTON !UP!) _ Chair- members were absent and those 

at the Iowa Lakside Laboratory man J . William Fulbright said Fri- who were present were weary. confessed a little girl 's death as 
at West Okoboji Lake wag an- day discussion within the Senate Among other things. the commit- an accident after 25 years with it 
nOlll1ced this week by Robert L. Foreign Relations Committee so tee revised Its $96 million military on his conscience. wa.s convicted 
King professor in the department far had revealed considerable sen· aid to Latin-America by trimming or first·degree murder Friday. The 
of zoology. King is director of the l ument for "a very severe cut" in bilateral military aid from $67 District Court jury recommendell 
field biological station program. Presid E'nl Eisenhower's new for- million to $65 million and boosting a life sentence. 

Advance registrations alr!'atly eign aid requests. the earmarking of assistance to The state maintained that the 
total ten more lhan Ule 30 persons The Arkansas Democrat made forces udder the organization o[ child Nadine Vogel Love. 6. had 
registered for last year 'S sessions. the statement to newsmen as the American states by an equal been raped and strangled the night 

The two five-week sessions. Monday a showdown vote on how $29 million to $31 million. tended death resulled from Eisen. 

BOSTON (Upn - An escapee 
from a New York state mental 
hospital was sought by police Fri· 
day night for que tioning in the 
bombing of a Boston rapid transit 
station in which 38 persons were 
injured. 

Police said they \vanted lo ques
tion a young Air Force veteran 
with a known talent for construC' 
tion oC the type of bol'\1b that was 

Fraud Indictment 
For 4 Omaha Men 
In Insurance Case 

Dli;NVER IN! - Four men were 
indicted by a Denver County grand 
jury Thursday on charges stem
ming from their atempt to form 
a fire and casualty insurance 
company. 

The indictments charge them 
with attempted Craud and swindle 
in organizing the Mountain Na
tional Insurance Co. here in 1956. 

Defendants in the case. facing 
prison terms up to 32 years and 
fines of $2.000 each on conviction. 
are C.A. Allen . 2:7. De' for
merely of Omaha; Charles F. New
ell . Omaha; and Ralph F. Lilley 
and Joseph D. Lilley both of the 
Omaha area. 

Allen and Newell recently were 
indicted by a federal grand jury 
on charges of participating in a 
$150 .000 stock swindle in Omaha. 

Disl. Atly . Bert M. Keating. who 
directed the grand jury investiga· 
tion. said he will extradite tbe 
suspects if necessary. Warrants 
were issued for their arrests when 
the indictments were handed Dis
trict Judge H. Joe Rawlinson. The 
Court set bail at $3.000 [or each 
deCendant pending trial. 

The specific charge in_ the in
dictments involved a $500 trans
action in which Charles Hillon. a 
Denver shoc repair shop operator. 
and his wife. Ida, said they were 
bilked. 

8 1. Paul Lutberan Cbapel 
I\lissourl Synod 

4iJ.1 Eut Jet'er,on 

New Summer eh~d\lJe 

Onf.: Service at 9 a.m. 
Sunday Schoo l at 10 Il.m . 

King said. committee decided to put oCf until amount. The latter would go from or April 20, 1933. The defense con- I 

running from June 15 through July much to trim the President's $39 • It also rejected an amendment man's car striking her. 
17 and July 20 through Aug. 21 , billion program for the 12 months by Sen. Wayne Morse CD-Ore.> .~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
wiII be highlightl'<i by a weekly starting .July 1. . . chairman of its Latin American if 
lecture series .. Topics will include . He said th~ comlT\lttee ~Iseus. Subcommittee. which would have 
thc electron microscope. evolution. SLOn of the bIll. already }rlmmed denied military assistance to the 
fish. birds. the Rocky Mountain by the House. showed a great Dominican Republic and Paraguay. 
National Park and the history of deal of sentlme~~ for a cut - a rt similarly rejected an amend-
the fifty-year-old program at the very se.vere cut: men.t by Sen. Mike Mansfield CD-
Lakeside Labortary. " Fulb~lght saId. he "person~Uy Mont.) to abolish the International 

Designed for students and teach- questions the WIS~0!l1 of go~ng Cooperation Administration as a 
ers in biology. zoology and botany. beyond the $266 mlllJon :ed~clIon semi-independent agency. 
the Lakeside Laboratory was made by . the H.ouse. He mdlcated Earlier. the committee reversed 

More and More 

College Men 

and Women 

~~::;:.:..::.;~-~r- Are Usin!J 
.. such actIOn nught endanger the itself and voted a little extra rtIon-

es tabll sl~ed IR ~909 under the Senate's bargaining position when ey to meet new administrative j 
Hogan Mobilgasl 

probably used in the blast which 
ripped open lhe slation here Thur~ 
day. 

The young man. whose home a", 
dress several years was in BolIO 
ton 's Roslindale section. was seized 
earlier this year in New York Cit; 
after pOlice discovered an unex. 
ploded homemade bomb in a pulf 
lie place. 

A picture of the man. who e$o 
caped from the Harlem ValleJi 
State Hospital at Wingdale. N.Y. 
earlier this week. was transmitt~ 
by New York police to Boston at 
the request of authorities here, 
the United Press ]nternation81 
learned. 

Police revealed they had set lid 
an around-the-clock stake-out an4 
would like "10 ask a few questlone 
of the suspect," 

The Boston Daily Record·Amen' 
can-Sunday Advertiser. Hear~ 
Newspapers. tonight of Cered 8 $5.t 
000 reward .. Cor the first inCorJll8o' 
tion given exclusively to these 
newspapers leading to the arresll 
and conviction of the person of 
persons who planted the high ex~ 
plosive bomb that blew up the 
station. " 

I(EEP COOL 
with a 

Carrier 

Weathermaker! 
We invite you to com. In 

and see our fine selection of 
Carrier air conditioners. We 
have many models to choose 
from . . . home cooling units. 
window models, and the 
new portable for room-to
room comfort. The s.ries 
ranges from superbly efflci. 
ent Y2, 1, and 1 Y2 ton models 
to the new powerful 2 ton 
Room Weathermakers that 
have a cooling capacity of 
20.800 B.T.U.s. 

Now you can get famous 
Carrier quality in an air con· 
ditioner at a reasonabl. 
price. Only $169.95 & up. 

Come in and see us todayl 
FREE estimates. 

CD 
Dial 9681 

-LAREW CO. 
leader hIP .. of Pro(e, 'or Thomas a House-Senate conference even- burdens of the air program - We Give Gold Bond Stamps! 
H. MacbrIde .. It · was the earliest tually is set up to work out the including a study on how to end Across from City Hall 
n?n-commefCIal attempt . to pro· final version or the bill. i~co~n~o~m~iC~g~ra~n~t~s'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~w~e~s~t ~o~n~H:':19:h~W~aY~6~~~~~~~~~~~P~h~one~;tO~34~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ VIde a place where the rich fauna The committee spent a long 'day 
and flora Of. ~he n?rthern Towa behind closed doors Friday clear
lake . and prairie regions could be ing the way (or action on the big 
studied and conserved. issue o[ money_ 

SUI. Iowa Slate College and The Senators disposed of several 
Iowa State Teachers College hav.e lesser amendments but Fulbright 
cooperated in furnishing faculty said the cut-or-not-to-cut question 
members to supervise the field- was postponed because too many 
work-study program since 1947. A 
responsibility oC the Slate Board 
or Regents. the Lakeside Labora· 
tory's educational and scientific 
policies are determined by an atl
visory board composed of mem
bers from the three cooperating 
state institutions of higher learn· 
ing. 

Cour es in botany. biology and 
zoology will be offered at each 
se sion. They are designed Lo sup
plement regular course work 
with study of plant and animal life 
under natural conditions. The 
laboratory lIses the entire shore 
of one side or the lake as a natural 
coIl e c tin g and experimental 
ground. 

Students from any college 01' 

university may receive up 10 five 
semester-hours credit for work 
done during each five-week ses
sion. Students may register at the 
laboratory. the first day oC each 
session. according to Dr. King. 

Shipton To Give 
Scientific Papers 

Harold W. Shipton. chief of SUI's 
medical electronics divison. will 
present three scientific papers at 
the Second International Confer
ence on Medical Electronics June 
24-27 in Pari s_ 

The conference will be attended 
by physicians. engineers and re
search workers {rom all parts of 
the world. 

One of the primary aims of the 
meeting is to bring "doctors and 
research workers with unsolved 
problems together with engineers 
with new techniques and ideas." 

Shiptbn also will report on-equip. 
ment which he designed to record 
total body movement of small ani
mals during extended periods of 
time. 

ORDER NOWr 
The UNIVERSITY EDITiON' 

, 

of 'Th~ TIaily Iowan 

.Send This Great Edition to Your Friendsl 

96 pages jam-packed with news of cam-

pus activities and events-sports, fashions, 

society and a host of other interesting fea-

tures for SUI students, families and friends. 

The complete story of the university! . Pub· 

lication date, August 22. 

Mailed' Anywhe[~e, 50~ 

Deadline for orders is Saturday, June 13 . 

No Phone Orders, Pleasel 

" - - - - - - - - - - --
Circulation Department 
The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 

.. 

only 50~ Here II my order for .... .. ...... copy(le.) of the Ann_ 

Univerllty Edition. I enclo.e $ ............ .. .. to cover ontl,. 

COlt at 50( per copy. Mall to: 

. 
a copy .. . 

WASHINGTON (A') - President 
Eisenhower left by Army heli
copter Friday for a weekend at his 
Gettysburg. Pa .• farm. 

$25,000 Wood Painting On Exhibit 
. .it (Cove'l (Olt of pape" 

, I' handling and pOltage) 

Name .......................... ....... ............ ............ ......... .. 

Mrs. Eisenhower left for the 
Carm by automobile an hour and 
45 minutes in advahce of her hus
band's departure. 

The President plans ' to return to 
)V asbingtop Sunday evellilli. 

"15 IT HANGING STRAIGHT?" asks secretny Mrs. Mary Newton of Pr ... or Earl E. Harper, ..,. 
rector of the SUI School of Fine Arts. al they ' examine Grant Wood'i "Plrson WHml' Fable" - cut· 
rently on .xhlblt in the Ealt Lobby of Iowa Memorill Union. A stylized l"terpretatlon of the t . 
Washintton.cMrry ..... I ... nd, the picture was plinted in 1939 while the artist wal a m.mber of tf\i 
SUI faculty. Valued at $25,Il00, the INlntlnl hIS be.n INned for exhibition by Mrs. J. P •. Me",ue"'l 
wlft of the lIIIy.lllt. . . 

.,. 

Add,", .................................... : ............ ........ .... .. ... . 

City Qnd Stato ............ .. ............... : .................. ....... . 
• I 

U •• extra sheet far additional orcle,... 

, 

• I 

I 




